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DEATH COMES 
TO PIONEER ON 
«OTH BIRTHDAY

- Almost on the minute o f the arriv
al o f his 80th birthday, W. T. Rasor, 
Foard County pioneer, died at his 
jS H H in  Crowell at midnight Mon
day. He had been seriously ill with 
pnoutonia for the past two weeks 
and his passing was not unexpected.

Mr. Ra sor was a true pioneer in 
sense o f the word. As a result 

of hi* father’s participation in the 
Civil War. he assumed the hardships 
and responsibilities o f manhood when 
only 8 years old and when most per
sons of his age were enjoying the 
carofree life o f a young boy. Bill 
Raaor joined his 11-year-old brother 
in helping their mother care for their 
family. including five small children. 
Shortly before the end of the war 
his father was killed.

Foard County history will always 
hold a prominent place for Mr. 
Rasor. who came here in 181*0. Hi* 
and G T. Crowell, for whom this city 
is named, started Foard’s first cotton 
fin. Mr. Rasor, J. H. Self and Henry 
Kenner brought the first steam 
threshing rig to Foard County. He 
was also connected with the hotel 
business here for a number o f years, 
however, as is the case with all old- 
timers here, most of his life was 
spent on the farm.

Born in Indiana
Will iam Thomas Rasor was born in 

Harri-on County, Indiana, on Jan. 
10, 1853. His father. Willis H. Rasor, 
fongh’ w i t h  the Union forces 
throughout the Civil War and was 
killed in South Carolina a few 
days before the end o f this great 
conflict.

A t the age o f 8, when his father 
d the service o f his country, 

jiRasor and his brother J. H., 11, 
cd responsibilities o f grown 

and together with their mother 
younger members of their fam- 
they went through strenuous 
ids o f hard work and even hun-

Pioneer Passes
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WIDE VARIETY OF WORK SHOWN 
IN ANNUAL REPORTS OF CO. AND 

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
Lack o f space makes it impossible to publish all o f the information car

ried in the annual reports of the work of Miss Dosca Hale, home demon
stration agent, and Fred Runnels, county agent, however. The News is at
tempting in this issue to give a general summary of these reports, which 
have been made by the agents for the Extension Service Dept, o f A. & M. 
College and county officials. Below the accounts o f these reports are listed 
separately.

Coolidge Dies

W. T. RASOR

DEMONSTRATION AGENT | COUNTY AGENT
Almost every phase o f home-mak- Approximately 1.200 acre- o f land 

ing was touched by home demon- were either terraced or contoured 
stration work in Foard County dur- during 11*32, bringing the total 
ing 11*32 with activities o f the agent amount of terraced land in 

! directly reaching over 200 women County to more than 15,000 acres.
: and 160 girls. By expansion work, Since the average rainfall in Foard 
women and girls have carried what is less than 25 inches per year and 

I they have learned into the homes of since many of the rains fall quickly 
non-dub members with the results with the result that much o f the 
that 93 per cent of the farm families rainfall escapes from the land, there- 

¡ of Foard have been reached and fore terracing has been one o f the 
i helped by either the agent or the principal aims of the agent’s work, j 
| club women and girls. Farm mortgage companies esti-,

The 1932 plan of work, as formu- mate the increased value of terraced 
lated by the Countv Council and the land at Í10.Ó4 per acre; secretaries 

n* consisted of the following nf federal loan companies estimate
.......  '  * *■- county1

ue at
n  ,  . I i  , , r  K i n ,  u , ' i i i < , i i . . i i u M u n s  n v i c  v a i i l f f ,  —  7  e E c  il

K.,nca,d’ P.res'- ! poultry and bed room. Demonstra- ers estimate $5.0**. however, the m-l 
Mis H , ; :_V. Ce'^,r^,,<lenti tors were chosen in each club 1 

each demonstration, 
were also enrolled.

Bank Officials Are
Re-elected H e r e

,l The sudden death o f Calvin 
roaiu Thursday. Jan. .*. at »»••••!

' marked the passing of the last ex
president of the United State-. He 
died from a heart attack at his home 

I in Northampton, Mass., and hi- fu- 
i neral was held Saturday at Ply
mouth. Vermont, in the community 
that had known him as a boy.

He was the thirtieth president of 
; the United States and wa- succeeded 
in office by Herbert Hoover.

TRADES DAY TO 
BE HELD HERE 
MONDAY. FEB. 6

Plan- for a Fir * M >ndai Trad« 
and Swapping day in Crowell on Feb. 

I *1 were inaugurated a: a mass meet
ing of local men here Wednesday a f
ternoon.

The principal purpose o f the day 
; will be to make it po-sjble for peo- 
I pie of this community to exchange 
items that they do n"- need for -ome- 
thirg they can u-e. F' a ’ ures m 

i connection w ith the day will be an 
| nounced later.

Fre« Swap Acfs
In co-operating with thi- event,

.,, „.. . _ age"*, consisted o f the following ........... 1114,1
U lm .le e rs  o f the Crowell State demonstrations for women: 4-H pan- farmers report to co

M “ t a meeting of try Kardeni,1|f> var,|s am| p()Uitry. agents place the increased valu
kholders Tuesday night. The of- The girls’ demonstrations were cards, vocational agriculture U

All 
Bank
atoc
fieers are Dr. 
dent; Dr. J
(J. G. Crews, l>r. Hines Clark and 
Grady Thacker, directors. Mr. Thack
er is also cashier. Lee Black and 
Merle Kincaid are assistant cashiers. There are now ten womens dubs 

The bank has shown a steady and ant  ̂ ” Ifirl* clubs in the county and 
healthful growth throughout the- first representatives from the women’s 
year of its existence. Its statement form the bounty Council which helps

Speaker for Program 
Here Kills Self at 
Stamford Last Week

for the close o f business on Dec. 31, 
1932, appears elsewhere in this is
sue.

B. F. RINGGOLD ILL

formulate and direct the work of the 
agent. The council meets once a 
month; the women’s clubs meet twice 
a month, with the agent present at 
one of the meetings.

f or crease in value, according to the av-
Co-operators vrage o f various estimates, is $8.25 _______

i per acre. On this basis it can readily j A meeting o f the Hardeman- 
be seen that terracing ha- been f'oard County Association o f Odd 
one o f the principal aims o f the, fellows and Rebekahs will be held in 
agents work. Crowell on Wednesday night. Jan.

Contoured rows, while not as e f f i 
cient as terracing, have proven to he 
real soil and moisture savers, when

on
18,-at the local Odd Fellow hall. .V 

. interesting program i- being com
pleted for the occasion.

Bil

Ujr.

Th' family lived on the hanks o f 
th»Ohi<> River and in 1866 they 
mated right across it inti Kentucky. 
Tfca family continued farming there 
for a number o f years. Bill Rasor’s 
matte r died in 1874. In 1878 he went 
to vlacon Co., 111., and it was there 
that he worked on the same farm 
wh|re Abraham Lincoln gained fame 
aa a rail splitter.

The same year he returned to 
Kantucky and shortly afterward 
to Kansas, where he farmed and 
worked on a railroad. A fter 18 months he again returned to Ken- 
tuck y and remained there until going

E (Continued on Last Page)

plane trip to Amarillo.

BIRTHS Rebekahs that was held in 
'Crowell on Aug. 21-22, 1929.

Letter Written In 
1855 In Possession 

O f Crowell Family
---------  i

Recently The News conducted a 
campaign to find who had the oldest j 
clock, in Foard County, and since no | 
one has appeared to challenge the 
105 year existence of a clock in the ! 
hom- of S. T. Crews and ancestors, 
wa shall now attempt to find the 
0Wti< o f the oldest letter.

¡Troy Erwin produced a letter at 
The News o ffice this week which was 
written on Nov. 12, 1855, by John E. 
Erwin o f Tennessee to his brother,! 
Matthew A. Erwin o f Gainesville, 
A W  >ama, who was a grandfather of 
T ioy, Will and Kelly Erwin o f this 
community. The writing and paper 
o f this letter are in an excellent 
state of preservation and every word 
o f the three page message can still be read. With the death o f Mrs. D. 
R. W. Erwin recently, the letter 
£MBc into the possession of her son, 
Troy.

Inquiries about relatives and con
ditio ns composed the principal part 

wof the letter. The price of wheat was 
mentioned at fifty  cents per bushel, 
corn at $1.00 per bushel, pork 3 cents 
par pound, land at $35 and $40 per 
acre. “ The time is at hand when 
stock and land must come down,”  

part o f the letter stated.

compared with rows that run up and Ray Rect()r. who shot him-.-lf to 
down the slope. Terracing and con- (|eath at his home in Stamford last 
tours have proven conclusively that Friday, was to have been the prin- 

. . .  . .  , much moisture can he stored in ciDal sneaker at thi- meet ini? In a
r, r- p . . . .  . .. ... ^  connection with her work the soi) and U!ie(j throughout the grow- t lett t , () 0  Hollingsworth.
R. F. Ringgold is seriously ill with agent had 4,i>b2 office caiis and ;nir neri0d *,i t „ ,

pneumonia at his home here. His son. 2,582 telephone calls. She spent 56 Terracing will prevent the loss of JLVted%he' irvitation' m this' i ,-meet"
Howard Ringgold, of Pasadena, Tali- days in the office and 234 in the soi, productivity. Many washed-away 'Mr Rt„.tor w f . , . ^ a n d
forma, was scheduled to arrive in field; visited 360 different homes; s deserted churches, store- and ' nf T ' 0  ld Follow" " • i
Crowell Thursday night after an air- made 892 visits in conducting exten- .„ohool.s and dead communities in gen- y  a t„ , ,minent fi ‘ rrow "|{

sion work; wrote 1 .03  individual e,al have resulted from the loss of during the meeting of the Lower
let ers and 30 circular letters and soil productivity. What then is more Panh*ndu> AsM(Ciation o f Odd Fel
distributed 0,ol5 bulletins. important than conserving the soil. jow  ̂ an(j

_  „  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Girl.' Poultry Cotton on Terraced Land
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy, There are 4 poultry demonstrators A report for 1932 from fourteen

Thalia, Jan. 6, a boy, Walter Stan- for the 4-H clubs and 156 co-opera- p 0"ard farms giving the yields of cot- Thursday the following program
ley. jtors. The demonstrators were asked ton on terraced land, with a total of for the meeting next Wednesday was

---------  'to  take charge o f the family poultry (;-|o ac,es showed a vield o f 596,980 announced: Prayer— Rev. R. O.
To Mr. and M rs. W m. T. Harris, [ flock. The co-operators were to raise pounds of seed cotton, or a vield per Browder. Goodiett; welcome addre-s

Crowell, Jan. 6, a boy, Thomas. Jr. 45 chickens and keep an egg record acre 0f  pounds. Each farmer — W. W. Griffith: response— Sam
---------  'fo r  one month on the family flock nla|<jnsr a report on the cotton pro- Jones, Quanah; music: reading— Jim

To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Pharr, ( or on their own chickens and most duction during the year stated that Lois Gafford: male quartet— Eli
Thalia, Dec. 25, a boy, The» Joy. j of the girls accomplished these goals. the results between the yields on ter-1 Smith, Sam Mills, Grady Walker and

, "  ’ .. . . .  ! A check on the reports o f the raced land and unterraced land were Ebb Scales: addres-— Joe Anderson,
To Mr. and Mrs. Kellar Meharg, . demonstrators shows that they less noticeable than usual because Chillicothe; reading— .June Billing-

Crowell, Dec. *28. a girl, .Mary Lou. raised 4.}» chickens. Seventy-five of rains fell more slowly and regularly ton: open discussion and business
1 the co-operators had their hens to during the year, however, three fair
begin with and these 75 raised a comparisons are given below, 
total o f 3.375 chickens. One hundred J. J. Wright gathered 11 bales 
and forty girls had to begin with from 17 acres o f terraced land
young flocks and raised 7,300 chick- while 23 acres of unterraced land
ens to he fryers. Most o f these girls yielded only 14 bales. S. E. Tate
exchanged the cockerels for hens in produced 7.5 bales on 10 acres of
order that they may have a good terraced land and on 20 acres of un
sized flock for another year. terraced land, the same grade pro-

Egg sales for club git-ls amounted duced only 10 bales. Joe Drabek
to $996.00, not including the many gathered 23 bales from 32 acres o'
dozens used at home. About $700.00 terraced land, while on 20 acres of

(Continued on Page Seven) I (Continued on Page Three)

The F' aid County New - offering
the people of this t»a de territory
FREE swap ads for its ¡-sue of Feb.
3. which precedes First Monday.

Samples nt such ad- fo llow :
“ Will trade .Jer-ev cow for cotton

seed.— John Jones.”
“ Good phono graph top swap for

pigs.— Bill Smith."
“ Will trade radio fo r  what-have-

you.— .Jack Brown.”
Copy for these ad- inay be turned

in at any time, however, they will
r.ot appear in The New until Feb-
ruarv 3 Look around y<mr place now
and vou may find solmething that
vou have no use for, which somebody
else needs if they only knew about
it.

A convenient location w *•»-
pie mav bring thing- they wi-h to
trade or sell will be provided and
special bargains will hi9 offered by
locai merchants.

According to plan- -tarted at the
meeting, these trade and swapping
davs will take place every first Mon-
dav. A trade- da\ a-- ociation with
the following officers wa- formed:
Fred Runnels, president ; Cha- Gaf-
ford, vice-president: E! i Smith, sec-
retarv-treasurer: C. T Schlaga! W.
B Ty- pger ar.d John Fi:isor. advisory

, committee.

Foard Taxpayers’ 
Ass’n. Elects New 

Officers for 1933

To Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Eu
banks. Thalia, Jan. 1, a boy. Chas. 
Wesley.

CROWELL WINS 
OVER VERNON 

IN GAME HERE

RAINFALL FOR 
’32 WAS ABOYE 
20-YR. AVERAGE

PIONEER FOARD COUNTY COUPLE 
OBSERVE 50TH ANNIYERSARY OF 

MARRIAGE AT HOME IN CROWELL
were mailed in Dallas 

Wednesday failed to reach Crowell 
as scheduled and for that reason we

Special Medal Is
Given W . J. Murphy

W. J. Murphy of Margaret, who 
« U  wounded during the World War, 
recently received a “ Purple Heart” 
medal from the War Department at 
Washington.

The “ Purple Heart,”  was estab
lished by Gen. Geo. Washington on j 
A Of. 7, 1782, during the evolution-! 
ary War and was revived out o f re-! 
Sp«ct to his memory and military; 
achievements.

The award is confined to those: 
persons, who, as members o f the1 
Army, were awarded the Meritorious 
Services Citation Certificate by the 
Coi»mander-in-Chief, A. E. F., orj 
who were wounded in action under 
conditions which entitled them to 
wear a wound chevron.

The decoration consists of a heart 
shaped medal with a purple enamel 
center. A bust o f Washington ap
pears on the decoration and the 
Washington Coat of Arms is incor
porated in the ring which attaches 
it to a purple ribbon, bordered with 
“  narrow white stripe. The inscrip- 

“ For Military Merit,”  appears 
the reverse side.

In the fastest basketball game 
played here this season, the Crow-ell 
Wildcats defeated Vernon High 
School 35 to 24 here Tuesday night.
The two teams played on even term- 
in the first half which ended 12 and 
12.

Besides his splendid defensive 
work, Mitchell Allee, Crowell guard.
proved to be a real offensive threat | /c,,.. . .. ~ 7-, .
and was the outstanding player of | (E d ito r*  N " t e —  Due to circum-
the game. Getting o ff to a slow 8t“ n/',e? ovt>r wh,th Thf* 
start with only one point in the firs t; 
half. Jack Russell. Crowell center,! 1 ates ,nat 
came back strong in the last half to
score 11 more points to take high . , .. .
point honors. Capt. Galloway o f . art> unable to run their pictures m

___ „ „.j.L . . connection with this article, whichVernon was next with it .  , , . , ■„_ „  'we deeply regret, however, we will
Capt. I.oraine (  art or gave C row-(y,ave these pictures next week.) 

ell an early lead with two field goals 1
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cates, pioneer 

Foard County residents, celebrated 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary at 
their home in Crowell recently with 
all o f their children present for the 
occasion. Their Golden anniversary 
came on Dec. 24 and the event was 
appropriately celebrated on the fo l
lowing day, Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cates came to Harde
man County, the part of which is 
now Foard, on May 7. 1890, and set-1 
tied about 8 miles southeast o f Crow-; 
ell on a place which Mr. Cates s till: 
owns and upon which his son.* 
George, now lives.

Issac Monroe Cates was born in j 
Clayton County, Georgia, on Oct. 5, 
1855. In December, 1876, he came to 
Texas and worked on a farm and as 
a cowboy in Cooke County. In 1878 
he carried the U. S. mail through the 
Indian territory for four months. 
From Marysville, Cooke County, he 
carried the mail to Tishomingo, In 
dian Territory, a distance o f 75 mil“ s 
and made this round trip every

Montague County. He carried the 
mail on horseback and recalls that

in rapid succession. Wisdom added 
another and with two successful free 
tosses, the first quarter ended with 
Crowell leading 8 to 5. Vernon out
played the locals the next quarter to 
tie the score 12-12 at the half. With 
the beginning o f the third quarter, 
Crowell took the lead and held it for 
the rest o f the game.

The box score:
CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP
L. Carter, f 4 0 0 0 8
Wisdom, f 4 0 0 2 8
Russell, c 5 2 0 0 12
Todd, g 1 0 1 2 2
Allee, g 0 1 0 4 5
Dunagan, f ñ 0. 0 1 0
Spears, f 0 0 0 0 0
Dunn, g 0 0 0 1 0

Total 1« 3 1 10 35
VERNON
Galloway, f 4 3 1 2 11
Gamer, f 1 1 1 1 S
Jones, c 3 2 3 1 8
Miller, g 1 5 l 1 2
Wilson, g 0 0 0 0 0
Goldston. f 0 0 0 0 0
Fowler, f 0 0 0 0 0
Hopson, g 0 0 I 0 0

Total 9 6 7 6 24
Referee— Roy Mints.
Points by periods:

Crowell 8 4 14 9— 35
Vernon 5 7 S 10--24

SUBSCRIBE N O W

I f  you are interested in sav
ing money on your subscrip
tions, then subscribe NOW be
fore bargain rates on this and 
other publications are discon
tinued.

New 11-month bargain rate- 
on the Star-Telegram are an
nounced on Page 6 of this is
sue along with other bargain 
ates on the Wichita Times and 

Record News, Semi-Weekly 
Farm News. Dallas Morning 
News, Pathfinder and other 
publications.

Money-saving clubbing rat v- 
with subscriptions t o  th e  
Foard County News are also 
offered. Let us place your or
der now.

04! one of the most exciting experiences

Salaries and Expenses 
Reduced b y Court

A total o f 25.57 inches of mois-
1‘ ure for 1932 were» recorded at the
1 Crowell State Bank . offici:a! weat her
observer for Foard 1C ountv compared

1 with 22.10 inches for 1931. 22.13
for 1 ; 30, 27.49 for 1929 and 18.94

1 for 1928. The average yearly rain-
fall for Foard Countv iis >lightly
over 24 inches, ba:<ed on a 20-year
record.

The past year esleaped the severe
drouth- that hit thi s section the two
previous years. June, with 4.SS1 inch-
es. had more rainfall than any other
month in 1932.

Rainfall for each month 0!f the
oast four years follows:

1932 1931 1930 1929

Jan. 2.33 .90 1.00 .85
Feb. 1.66 3.10 .00 o*2
March .00 2.25 1.70 2.35
April 2.05 2.10 2.90 .35
Mav 1.06 1.50 1.80 8.85
June 4.85 .70 .00 2.10
July 3.74 .50 .00 5.15
Aug. 4.25 .00 .75 .20
Sept. .55 .00 1.20 4.32
O ct 1.53 3.65 8.08 1.50
Nov. .20 3.16 1.10 1.60
Dec. 3.35 4.40 3.60 .00

After completing the fir-t year of 
its existence, the F >ard Countv Tax
payers' Association met in Crm-MI 
Saturday afternoon with about forty 
pre-ent and elected officers for this 
year. The following were elected: 
C. P. Sandifer. president' J. M Marr 
and J. W. Allison, vice-presidents; 
J. C. Thompson, secretary-treasurer, 
and A. D. Campbell, assistant sec
retary. Dr. R. F. Main f Thalia is 
the retiring president.

At a previous meeting Mr. San- 
difer had been appointed to see the 
present commissioners' court rela
tive to the matter of having a com
mittee o f nine taxpayers to meet 
with the court at its -es-ions. The 
court agreed to thi- it nndition tha* 
it be allowed to name five o f the 
members.

Th;- agreement wa- reported at 
Saturday's meeting v 'h th- result 
that 'he following four men were 
named by the a<socic*:--n to compose 
♦ *-,. committee o f nine Howard 
William- S. J. Bor in. A. Weather- 
all and J B. Easlev. Members named 
by the court are: J. C. Taylor. J. G. 
Bonham. John Ray. C. E. Dunn and 
Joe Orr. The association voted to 

Pv,.sid ot <*,- I'-’er mep' w:th 
‘ he court also.

A fter considerable discussion rel
ative to the sales tax and other 
matters likely to come before the 
Legislature now in session, a com
mittee was appointed to report bv 
resolution for the association on all 
matters that it thought best to take 
action upon. Members ' f  this com
mittee are J. M. Marr, J. H. Self and 
A. D. Campbell.

Former Rayland Man 
Succumbs in Arizona

Total 25.57 22.46 22.13 27.49 
The heaviest rainfall here since 

1914 was 39.49 inches in 1919, while 
1923 was a close second with 37.96 
inches and 1926 was next with 36.96 
inches. The lightest rainfall during 
this period was in 1917 when only 
11.27 inches fell.

IN FANT DIES

Lottie, infant daughter o f Mr. and 
salaries Mrs. Ed H. Eason o f Crowell, died 
-»■--ions ]ast Thursday afternoon at its home

pneumonia.

A general reduction in 
and expenses featured the
of the commissioners’ court on Mon- following an attack of 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of this [ t* body was laid to rest in the local 
week. Vance Swaim. county judge, cemetery the next day following -er- 
reported that all salaries and expen- vices conducted by Rev. O. L. Savage, 
ses paid by the county had been re- pa?tor of the Baptist Church. The
duced around 50 per cent.

Six n f the nine telephone- in the 
courthouse were ordered discontin
ued by the court, leaving phones in

that he encountered in this work was the office o f the sheriff, judge and 
once when he came across a group treasurer, 
o f drunken Indians, however, they

child was born here on June 21. 1932.

Roy C. Havnie. former resident of 
1 rhe Rayland community, died Satur
day, Dec. 31. at a government hospi
tal in Phoenix. Arizona. His body ar
rived in Crowell by train last Friday 
afternoon arid was buried the same 
afternoon in the Thalia Cemetery, 

I where funeral services were held.
The deceased was 30 years o f age. 

He served with the U. S. Army in 
vice in Africa. Trouble that he eon- 

1 France and wa- later with the ser- 
tracted while with the army resulted 
in his death. He was a member o f 
the Christian Church.

He leaves a wife and three small 
children, all o f whom are daughters. 
His parents, who reside at Lawton. 
Okla.. also survive. Mr. Haynie was 
reared near Lawton. About seven 
years ago he married Miss Nancy 
Roberts, daughter o f J. M. Roberts 
o f the Rayland community, and re
mained there for a number o f years 
before going to Arizona. He had been 
ill since Nov. 12.

STRONG TEAM TO PLAY
CROWELL HERE TUESDAY

In 1879 he returned to Georgia.
This was the first basketball game!but was dissatisfied there and in 

that Crowell and Vernon had played '1882 he returned to Cooke County, 
since 1928 They play again at Ver-1 accompanied by his younger broth- 
non on Friday night o f this week. | (Continued on Last Page)

SINGING AT RAYLAND

Turkey High School’s basketball 
team will meet Crowell in a game 
here Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock

---------  This powerful Hall County quintet
All people o f this section are in- lost to Crowell by the narrow mar- 

vited to attend the singing that is 0f three points in a game at 
to be held at Rayland Sunday after-j Turkey on Dec. 31 The score was 
noon, beginning at 2 o'clock. 33 to 30.

LOCAL PEOPLE PLAN TO
ATTEND RALLY AT VERNON

A number of Crowell and Foard 
County people are planning to attend 
the temperance and prohibition rally 
that is to be held Sunday afternoon 

1 at 3 o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church in Vernon. Judge P. A. Mar
tin o f Wichita Falls will be the prin-
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Rev. and Mr*. 
S. J I' man. Dr
Jimmie Hembree

Marvin Brotherton, 
W S. Wrenn. Mrs. 
Mr- T. L. Owens

and M«*. 
and Will 
the Meth 
Childress 

Friends

week.
•Mr. Yancy and family have moved 

hen from Blavi., Arthur Marlow and 
family front Crowell and Jim Marlow 
and family from Thalia.

Virgil Stephens ha- returned from 
•ral ilav*' visit with hi- *i*ter.

iTiKton ot West Rutland spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Kula Mat
Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and fam-j 
ily of Black visited Mr. and Mr-. 
Da\( Solli.- and family Sunday uf-

Otto Maseloff from here Ml>_ |.(t  Bradford, and family o f teinoon.
\V
idi»' 
T u*
of

bl

id of 
distr 

day. 
Clann 
•n thi

Thalia attended Rlaimiew. 
meeting at

Selbe rt

Wed

'rocker will 
is in a very 
State -lino 
place about 
mdition has 

improving, 
ird Crocker 

day un- 
vith his 
m. Mrs.

Pauley, son o f Mr. and 
Mi-. Fey Pauley, i* able to be up a f
ter J weeks’ illness with pneumonia, j 

Bro. Albert Meador* of Margaret « 
preached here Sunday morning.

---------  | Due to the serious illness and
V i. and M «. R \ Hollirgsworth death .' Mr. Rasor of Crowell, then ; 

of lt.'lwir vi- ited the latter's mother. ‘ has not been any school for the past1

TRUSCOTT
< K*' Yelmetn Solomon)

M. Chilvoa*. Saturday

ot

Ws
Bit tr a vis- 

t San-

daughter, 
i t. Quan-

Mrs. J
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Horae 
Vernon visited Mr. uni 
Ta.-pley Sunday. Mrs. 
wh i ha- bee n visiting h 
hi me with them.

Rachel Dae, who has been visiting 
in Wichita Falls, has returned home. 

The ba-ketball boys and girl*

Phelps 
Mr- A. S. 
Th mpsun, 

i . . retut ned

weeks.
Wir.diil Shultz, son i t Mr. and Mrs. 

Davi Shultz, is on the *irk list this 
week.

Mr-. Sim Gamble spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Will Gamble o f 
Crnv. 111.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and Mr. 
and Mis. Ray .Iona* spent Sunday 
with Mi. ami Mr-. Sherman Nichols

Mi \\
day, j 
Mrs. 

Crowe 
the 1

Ki

Mi.
Crowd
bleville
family

Mr-

M

an. a boy.
Grant M irrisnn were 
11 Wednesday to the 
iahy • f Mr. and Mrs. 
died Thursday. They 
e funeral Friday.

Wade Oglesby of 
!>. Fdwards of Gam- 
Marnm Janie- and

! laved ball with Sun-et at that pin 
Friday night. The boys won their ° f  Black, 

a i Mur- gai-.o but thi girls lost to Sunset. Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Carroll were 
Mi. ami Mr-. C. 11. Stewart spent visitoi - in Vernon Thursday.

Sunday visiting friends in Benjamin. p. J. Jonas took his father, J. \V.
Mi- Jack Brothei ton and children (j onos> ,,f (row ell to Vernon Thurs- 

of I>. !m i visited her sister, Mrs. J. dav. where he will go to Fort Worth 
M. Chih.at. Saturday and Sunday. for medical treatment.

Mi- Heifnei and children of Ccu- Mr and Mr.-. J. F. Bailey and fam- 
-uana are visiting her sister-in-law. | ¡jy, who have been residents of this 
Mr- Hayes Hanks. community for a number o f years.

Mi licitner of < orsicana visited have moved to F. A.. Davis' place in 
h - daughter. Mrs. Hanks, last w eek.'the Black community.

Rt-v. ar.tl Mi-. Stapleton were in |<( y, Derin^rton .'¿pent Friday

John T. Seneabaugli, Cleveland, is 
six nmnths older than John D. Rocke
feller, Sr., his personal friend and 
employer for more than 60 years. In 
celebrating his 04th birthday only 
three candles were used, one for tin 
past, one for the present and one for 
the future.

t!
G re i

lome
have ret

Beniamin Sunda 
Mr. and Mr

father at Margaret Sun

Mi Z.
Mr

\V

Mr. and
Mr. and 

children 1 
week for Olton. 
make their home 
panied 1 
n

aiv.-rnicin. night with Arthur 1». Derington of Mrs. Boren's sister, Mrs. Rov Ever-
E.^ Mills visited , Wt.st RayUnd. son.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Gamble and | „  t0 Mr> ani| M„ .  Charlie
daughter. Hazel, visited Mr. and Burns Tuesday, Jan. .'5. a boy, Billy

Alfred
t „

d Mi 
ned to

Plains, after sev- the latter's 
• ith their parents, day.

Shf.u : . , "T - s - Hill " f  Goree visited Phil H. M r^ R. Huskey of Thalia Thursday ' p
. *« i Hair*’ ' and Davidson Saturday. 'afternoon. ( Kaipn.

**’ Vr ," nn l' 3' 1 ' f l* '" '"  Mrs. C. W. Carroll and children! Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and |
• they w 11 land were in Truscott «hopping Mon- #nd Mrg> j im Edward« and son. B il l ie '-m  Billie Newton, and J. W . Klep-

,i m . .  v  Carroll o f per o f Crowell spent Sunday with
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Al- | 

Mrs. A. F. Derington entertained -len Fi*h. 
with a party Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Raserry Jr. |

Miss Pauline Blevins visited Miss an(| >niU|] s,,n o f Crowell returned
home Friday, after spending a few |

Darnell made a business trip prebble Baiky o f BlacU s,,ent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mil
dred and Evelyn Solli*.

,, ,, ,, , .Miss I'auiine ttievins visiten .miss
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gillespie weie Alnm Ma,  Hudgon* of Thalia Friday 
( rowell one day last week. • • . 4

\y .. l i b  cam. to Mr and Mrs. Raymond Thompson¡t'roweU Sunday afte'rnoon.
ve a i* an for them, and visited of Jacksboro have moved to Truscott 

friends here about 2 days. and are living on Boyd Gillespie’ s
' l i -  Florence Dewberry o f Ray- farm north o f town 

land visited friends here Saturday 
and Sunday. in

Miss Athaline Bradford of Harde- J 
man County is visiting relatives and to Dallas this week 
f i  'cd - • re t1 week. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnett and
, M:  h « e  on family were in Benjamin Sunday o liver Turner and daughter.

"  Mr' V,Mt‘‘ '1 i Edith, who have lived in this commu
nity for the past five years, left

' ' better at th.- daughter. Mary ^  ^1 ‘^ t o  Hn<| Ml> Hubm Turner, who have
been here since August left for _
Quinton, Okla., where they will m a k e .™ 1-'

and Mrs. John Stephenson and chil-

I tt!. Bill. M' ill-, m has been in Gilliland Sunday afternoon.
-ei ill sh , Sunday with pto- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilland and
maine poisoning
writing. the death bed of the latter’s brother

Di and M l'. W S Wrenn visited at Eastland last Friday.
M . and Mr- Sid Starne- o f Gamble- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Campsey, Mr. , ■ .
\ ,le Sundav. on.i \t..u ?—u— c.cnkA«unn .,M,i «u;i tneir nome.

days in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Rasberry.

William and Yee Evans and moth
er o f Mineral Wells visited their 
son and brother. E. T. Evans, last 
week.

Earl Manard of Crowell spent 
front Saturday until Monday in the, 
home of Mrs. A. L. Walling and

............ ..  Mrs. Egbert Fish spent last Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and chil-'dey in the home of her niece, Mrs. |

v iil .n ! W ik \ • Mrs. Washburn was taken to Crow- Sunday in Paducah.
J*nk — i 'e  ‘ « - P O.” " ’ ell Sunday for medical treatment o f j Mr an(, Mrs Bruce Benham spent

, M„r' n t ,  dn 'r:1 of , S‘lannonlr yif * A Mrs' S' S' ! dren took dinner Sunday with Mr. F. A. Davis, o f Crowell.* • lt‘I * ' ’ UMn< ** Tuesday. Turner lust week-end. , Xf \ .. * ... ... ..
Bill Ewing .f Quanah visited rel- Mr*. Hayes Hanks and children 3" V  RoJ“ ' f  ato and fam,ly o f : M .««e« Minnie Faye and

at ivc- here Sunday. viiiiti*ii iB p(ii'Kirnn!) luct Wild' . TVihIih.   _ _ _ _ i «ins . pent *̂ &tuidii\ m^Ht
W. A. Priest is improved

about weeks illness with flu. Carl.Mmes. S. D. Moore and 0. W. Solo-j. , ,
Bradford i* also improved. . man were in Childress Tuesday at- hea" ', . .  ........ . rn r_ „  oni, Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Ben- .

.I.hn Bradford of West Raylan.l tending a Methodist meeting. Mr and M,s. Claudius Cat.oil and ham.s ,)art.nts. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
V:-it* Mlanve- h e r .  Tuesday. Johnnie West of O’Brien is visit- ^  J r  U U„U and M< l'art‘n' of Padui'ah-

M . « ar! Rt t-t iis ;> \ihitinj2 Mrs. ¡njc h» i aunt. Mrs. Kismer. ^ 1 ’ ‘s. p/  »* 1 There will be Sundav School Sun-
Bill Ewing ..f Quanah thi* week, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moore visited | Vt  i i f f r / c  I it.WielH who '»«>' afternoon at 1 :30 and also Bro. 
wko has return.-d to her home from in Benjamin Sunday. , Sere when a bo U !C- V. Allen o f Crowell will preach
the Quanah Hospital. Mason Harwell o f Quanah was! ended ,v J' at 3 o’clock.

H ,1 Curb,« and family moved here on business las, week. I o f  Thalia spent -Mr. and Mys. Arthur Sandlin and!
Saturday night with Mrs. Lewis children and Mrs. Elry Jones and 
\t , son were called to Brownfield last |

. Bonnie Ruth Tarver and Jessie Eae week on account of illness of their 
AI,< : *i Gamble of Thalia visited in the home brother. !.. P. Carroll. ,

f  Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fi-h, Egbert 
afternoon. and Allen Fish were in Crowell on

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and business Thursday.

near < rowel! on the Boh Allee plan Wichita

City

A nagging backache, with 
bladder irregu la rities  and 
a tired nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis* 
rdered kidney or bladder con-

dnicn Users everywr 
on Doan’s Pd/s. Pr„ 
more than 50 years by 
use-s the country over 
a'.i druggists.

e rely
:d for 
ateful
old by

D O Ä i J R

Van Browning was in 
Falls on business Monday.

Mrs. Fergeson o f Foard 
visiting I er daughter. Mrs.
Ad, i rk. thi- week, who has been ill 
with the flu.

Mr-. Darnell and little John Henry 
• ’ : * i n g her parents at Knox

(
Hen IV 

wn M<
of Munday was in

M«

Mr
a 1 
pu

< raig 
day.

I G. Short of Amarillo i- 
V’ « el l< : . M i s. C. E. Sto\ or. 
a ’ d Mrs. A. \ Clark arc on 
ria y will visit in Austin, Cor- 

Chri-ti and other southern

visitoi- in Vernon Tues- tb¡„ writing.
Several attended

children. Opal. Wilma Fay ami 
Joe, were 
(lav.

Mr. and Mi-. Dave Shultz and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Murphy of Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Felix Jonas was in Vernon Monday 
afti moon.

I.eta A j  Tanner is reported ill

ivvns. 
Mi —Pillsr

A DfURET/C v.\ 
FOR

AV'

inging and |
church at Ogden Sunday night.

tius Patton o f Crowell was a vis
itor in our community Tuesday 
morning.

Mis* Rosalie Fish entertained the

' »»"•> B L A C K  S S f  ^  8*“ rtwiK ‘ B'ir-j w nc m Beniamin *
ia • w.o k. ’ (By Lois Nichols) W . r. Moore of \ ernon spent Sun-!

Mt• H. A Smith has been railed' ---------  ••«>' with his sister. Mrs. M. B.l
Ma .'ei--1 n ranch to nurse Mr. and Mrs. George Davi* and Greggs.

’ . ....  y-, who are lealjM illiam  Gafford i t * rowell visited Howard Benham of Baird, Calif.,
■ rk i their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie who is here visiting, spent a few

W. W. Clark has put in a new Gafford, Saturday night and Sunday, days last week with his sister, Mrs.
' '■ dry c. • • and groceries in Mary Kina Bursty visited Mar- Hubert Brown, o f Crowell,

th«- 1 biding formerly occupied by jorie Schooley of Crowell Friday 
ietv Store. ' ! night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of j 
Crowell spent a while Friday night

1 Harwell's Variety Store.
Several from this community at

tended the funeral services of W. T. 
Rasor at Crowell Wednesday.

H o w  O ld ?
| in the C. E. («afford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons of 
Amherst moved Monday to Grover 
Nichols’ farm where they will make

He doesn't look a day over fifty.
And feels like forty.
AI the age of C2.
That's the happy state of health 

and pep a man enjoys when he gives 
Lis vital organs a little stimulant!

When your system i* stagnani 
and \ou feel sluggish, headachy, 
half-alne don’t waste money on 
“ tonics” or "regulators”  or similar

Hut if you want to keep in fine 
shape, feel fit the year 'round, take
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
iiepsin every few days. You’ll eat 
better, sleep better and feel better.

flatent medieines Stimulate the 
iver and bowels. I'se a famous

physician's prescription ever/ drug 
store keeps. Just ask them for f)r. 
Caldwell * syrup pepsin.

This appetizing syrup is made 
from fresh laxative herbs, active 
senna, and pure pepsin. One dose 
mill clear up almost any case of 
headache, biliousness, constipation.

You will neutr need another laxaluv.
Give the children a little of this 

delirious syrup two or three times a 
week A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them cal anil keeps the 
bowels from clogging And saxes 
them from so many sick spells and 
folds.

Have a sound stomach, active 
liver and -trong bowel muscles that 
cxjicl every hit of waste and poison 
every day! Just keep a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin on 
hand: take a stimulating spoonful 
every now and then. See if you 
don't fed new vigor in aery way.

ia crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodman moved 

j *o n farm near Vernon Thursday.
Mrs. Howard Bursey -pent the 

i week-end w th her husband at Wieh- 
! ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jonas and Mr. 
'and Mrs. Ray Jonas of Gamblevill* 
-pent the day Sunday with their sis
ter and aunt, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, 
and family.

B. W. Yancy and family moved to I 
Margaret Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verge Jackson and' 
family and Miss Ole,ha Simmons and 
brother, Streit, of Medicine Mound: 
visited Mrs. Jackson’s sister. Mrs. | 
Jim N'aron and family one day last 
week.

Mr. Huggins received a message! 
Saturday night that hi* mother was 
not expected to live. He left imme
diately

Clint and Hugh Sintmons made a 
business trip to Quanah Saturday.

Roy and Beatrice Mullins. Mary 
Edna Bursey and Grover Nichols 
and family attended church at Crow
ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Doyle Sparks arc 
still sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogue, formerly of 
this community, announce the birth 
of a baby boy.

Quite a number from this commu
nity attended the dance at Margaret [ 
Friday night.

T IM E
CO UNTS

when you ’re in P A I N I

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. \\ H. Adams of Crowell is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. W 
O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. David Boren and 
children of Blaek spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the home of

Insist on genuine Royer Aspirin; 
not only for its safety, but its »peed.

Take a tablet of Bayer Aspirin 
and some other tablet, and drop 
them in water. Then watch the 
Bayer tablet dissolve— rapidly and 
completely. See how long it takes to 
melt down the other.

That's an easy way to test the 
value of "bargain”  preparations It's 
a far better way than testing them 
in your stomach!

Haver Aspirin offers safe and 
speedy reiicf of headaches, colds, 
a sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis, 
lumbago, rheumatism, or periodic 
pain. It contains no coarse, irritating 
particles or impurities.

(By Bom

Mr. fend Mr*, 
non h*vc moved 
Mr. Rheay was 
Wilbmrjrci Coun

Mr«. V c. C. 
Wilm*, of Thai 
with their daug 
Horace Young.

Mr. »nil Mrs. 
children. Mr. an 
Mr. »nd Mi*. I 
Thalia, visited 
Short Sunday.

Herman Gloy 
bert Schoppa a 
Schroed er and 
Schroeder and 
funeral o f Irvit 
•tt innday aft»

O n  Faye Di 
week-end with t 
Derinctou. of <

Mr«. L. B. I
Tom Mid Bertha
non. % ey have

J j j  Of years and 
from this comm

Although plans for the inauguration of President elect Rouse»« • nto J|r, and Mrs, 
office March 4th, are still indefinite, here is the committee in charge • f the daughters, Gera 
event. It is re|x>rt«-ii that simplicity will mark the ceremonies in accor i.mrt Childress and M 
with the wishes of Mr. Roosevelt. . . . Those in the picture are, seat« ., «ft |ey 0f  Vernon 
to right: James A. Farley, National Democratic Chairman and A<i ral 
C. T. Grayson, chairman. Standing: John F. Costello and Johu B. t'u j ,iyj 
ef Washington.

ELEVATORS
CROWELL 

L. (J. Andrews
MARGARET 

Jonathan Bradford
F O A R D  C m  

G eo rge  (an u p

Elevators open every day and the above parties 
will weigh, test, and unload your wheat. Plenty of 
room and storage at either elevator.

R. L. Rheay Su 
Mm. R. F. V 

Will fcchary ar 
week. Mrs. A. G 
last week, is b< 

Mr. and Mrs. 
ited hi» father, 1 
One, who is ir 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughters, Emn 
guests o f Mr. 
Kern o f Locket 

Mrs- Mrs. R. 
Harrold Sunday 

Bobby Travis 
•pant the week 
anta« Ml', and ) 

Ray and Toy 
i l l  atoitors Frill 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Varnen spent F 

ir*. Horae

WEEVIL
Travis 1

Friday night w
« « J  Mr*. R. F. 

Mr. and Mrs.

In three weeks' time weevil ran almost runin your 
wheat, so look after it. Be Rlad to probe your granar» 
at any time and tell you the condition of your wheal.

WARNING!

roUtrisiU ’d Mr. 
putiday. 

Schroed 
•f Fiv. n-One. 

Ital. Sunda 
S  and Mrs. 

daughter. Mary 
■•■■tr of Mr. ar 
nà Sunday.

You fellows stealing wheat from our elevators bet 
ter be careful or you might run into a hot electric wire.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
w. J. D. U  
tt are visi 

itm here.
Mr. and Mrs

Have

Ixamii
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|By Bonnie Schroeder)

family here last week-end. in obtaining registration and trans-
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Kirkpatrick o f sites and also in the mixing of ra-

Lawton, Okla., visited in the C. H. tions, furnishing plans for remodel-
W ood home here last week-end. They ing poultry house-- and the making of

family spent Saturday night and Sun- wel waccompanied home by her moth- mash hoppers. Four caponmng dem-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. * !v ; ! ,rs- H nomas, who lias been onstration.- were given, resulti

vi-itjng relatives here the past week, the production o f over 200 cap1 ns 
Miss Miss Winnie Spivey o f near

ting in

H g n m l Mrs. R. L. Rheay of Ver
non hnYe moved to their farm here.
Mr. Bhea y was former sheriff o f 
WUbarirm County.

Mr«.. lb C. C orzine and daughter,
Wilma, o f Thalia spent Saturday fa'milv 
with tleir daughter and sister, Mrs.1 
Horace Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huntley and

John Cribbs, of Chillicothe
Miss Reta Sue Perrin of Lockett Rayland visited Misses Mildred and 

spent the week-end with Vena Law- Anna Mark Adkins here last week- 
son. end.

Grandma Woods o f Thalia and Mr. and Mis. Paul Wallace and 
Mrs. Mary Thomas of Duncan, Okla- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker of 
homa. spent Thursday anti Friday Crowell and Leon Salomon attended 
with Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill and orchestra practice in the home of

| Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mra I ley here
Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’ . Greenway, left Thursday night.

Thursday for Snyder to visit friends i C. B. Morris of Clarendon visited' 
and relatives.

Rodents—-Crop Pests
Information on formulas for pois

oning jackrabbit- and prairie dogs 
have been given to many farmers. 
Information on killing weevils in 
stored grain, methods o f controlling 
grasshoppers and other pests were 
also given.

Beef Cutting
Twenty-nine beef cutting demon-

I friends and relatives here last week. st,a,,ions were conducted in 1932 and 
Mrs. C. H. Wood and children, 1,1 ,h"s-’ demonstrations over H.000

pounds o f beef were used in showing
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short anil . _
Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts, all o fl r red Puttie and Mrs. Arlie I)unn ,, ~ , ... ,
Thalia, V is ited  Mr. and Mrs. K. w^th‘ his^arents an T M rs^u n n  aml Mrs. Truett Neilfand son visited A - “ n,1M methods o f cutting beef 
Short Sunday. Mr’ an<i Mrs’ Dunn’ relatives in Matador Saturday. tht“ {» rm-

Herman Gloyna and family, A!-
bert Schoppa and family. Ewald! . ..Mrs- £• **. «  '"ids and children and 
Schroeder and family and Otto ■ Mmiiie Woods o f Thalia spent Thurs- 
Schroeder and family attended the 
funeral of Irvin Schuletze o f Lock- 
•tt Sunday afternoon

One F aye Derington spent the

day with Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson o f Tha
lia visited friends in this community

Mrs. Oran Ford, who has been very Seed Loan Work
ill. in te home of her parents, Mr. ' «-operation and assistance was 
and Mrs. Pete Gamble the past week >flv<,n to thl' farmers of the county, 
with double pneumonia, is some bet- obtained Federal feed and seed 
ter at this writing. ; loans. Approximately 100 farmers

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and daughter, we,'e * iven assistance in filling out 
Miss Jessie, were hostesses to a love- application blanks and in elping with 

week-end with her aunt Mrs. Alfred  ̂Monday. ly shower in their home Tuesday af- application blanks and in helping
Derington, of Gambleville. | Misses Monta Mae and Bennie1 ternoon honoring Mr. and[Mrs. Ray- other details necessary to secure

Mrs. L. B. Dunson and children.! Roberts of Five-in-One spent Sunday n’ onfi Oliver. Mrs. Gus Neill and Miss ‘ oal . u r-, v vi/ .
Torn and Bertha, have moved to V er-¡with Alneda Pavis. Corene Haney entertained with mus- . w ° rk . .
non. They have lived here a number! Mrs. Bennie Keesee of Thalia . after which an auction sale took . om‘.1 hundred and

j j  o f year- and we regret losing them i spent Saturday night and Sunday in place and a lot o f nice gifts were . . ..,e ‘‘ niolled in 4-H lu.)
, 3J from this community. ! the Bill Dewberry home. sol.d *'■ the highest bidder, being including gram sorghum, live-

t Rouse«• • uto |  Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rheay and i Miss Florence Dewberry visited l*a 'd far with pinto beans, after k aaU poultry work. These boys
in charge, ti» (daughters. Geraldyne and Edith, o f ¡friends at Margaret Sunday after- wh|ch they were presented to the ' '^ e  given instruction- in judging
íes in error i.uirr Childress and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stan-¡noon. >»* «J* and groom. m i *  ,at," ns fo r . dalry
are. »eat.,, eft iey 0f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs.I Mrs. F. F. Meats is ill. • French ot Vernon visited her and beef cattle, poultry and hogs. I

an and Ad ral R. L. Rheay Sunday. ( Earl Collier has returned home Parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. French, lh ,e ® ^ojs were taken to the Kdu-
JuhnB. « , Mr». R. F. Derington and Mrs. from Rochester. ¡ last week-end rational Eiuampment ot the State

Rev. Kitchen will fill his regular Miss Ima Moore of Vernon visited •‘ air o f Texas as a result o f best

Towtna Mori, Youthful Japanese 
beauty, is the first non « am asiaa 
movie aspirant ever ted with ?he 
i r̂oup named annually an ^lvintf 
promise of being a screen star during 
the year.

Will Zachary are on the sick list this

R i) cm
irge (anup

>ve parties 
Plenty ot

runin your 
Jr g r a n a n  
ir w h e a t.

valors bet 
•ctric wire.

“ Cute little fellow, this pole o f,’ ’ 
says Miss Ruby Knight of Atlanta, 
<■»., why has him for a pet. His name 
is “ Stinky” —which is unfair, In
asmuch as he has long since been 
dena'ured and is the swufes* and 
most loving “ guy”  imaginable.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George work with their projects. Two boys 
Moore, here Iasi week-end. showed beef calves and sheep at the

Roy Ricks and family o f Crowell District Club show at Wichita Falls I far papers on livestock and many 
attended services at the Methodist last March. .other duties that are more or less of
Church here Sunday night. Eight boys are feeding 12 calves; a miscellaneous nature were con-

Misses Merle and Ruth Banister at 'he present time and 6 boys are ducted.

Mrs. A. G. Duncan, who was ill appointment at the Methodist Church 
_ _  last week, is better. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna vis- Bud Clark o f Thalia spent last 
ited hi« father. E. Gloyna, o f Five-in- week with friends and relatives of 
One, who is in a Vernon hospital, this community.
Sunday. There will be singing at the Meth- . ------------- . - , ,---------  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and odist Church Sunday evening at were hostesses to a lovely shower in fa ^ jn g  -1 P'K* foi the spring show.
daughters, Emma and Bonnie, were 2:30. Everyone is invited to attend, 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mrs. Truett Neill and son. Miles,
Kern of Lockett Sunday. spent Saturday with relatives at

Mr«. M rs. R. B. Prescott went to Matador. She was accompanied by 
Ha mold Sunday for a visit. Mrs. C. H. Woods and

Bobby Travis Pavis of Vivian Mrs. Mary Thomas.
«pent the week with his grand par- Roy Haynie o f Phoen 

its, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington. formerly o f this place, die
and Toy Prescott were Crow- pital there December 30. His body 

Friday. woe ctuimpii tn Thalin for hiirinl Fl’i-

MOUTH-TESTED
m m
I Ë 5 & U  f o r  Y o u r  

SAFETY !
their home Wednesday afternoon. Twelve grain sorghum demonstra- 
honorirg Mr. and Mrs. Raymond tions by boys with a total o f 46 acre- 
Gilnini. Misses Opal Randolph and produced i4 tons o f headed 
Merle and Ruth Banister sang and Eight club boys produced 2,227

Summary
In conducting the work of the 

year, the county agent made 650 
^  a.>7 farm and home visits. had 1,300 

office calls and over 600 telephone
children and | Mrs. Bralley played some very fine pounds o f pork, valued at $109.89. caUs: spent 88 days in the o ffk4

music. They received many nice and 'o r $‘>4. 15. days in the field: wrote 730 letters;
,ix. Arizona, useful gifts. . | . . registered Jersey bulls distrihutea nine different circula;
led in a hos- . Alton Harbin o f Wichita Falls vis- which are the property o f the 4-H |ette(. anfl 425 bulletins, and travel-

was shipped to Thalia for burial Fri-•11 v ir  —  r .
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds of January 6

Vernon spent Friday night with Mr. Ora Lee Pavis is visiting her hroth- 
||rs. Horace Taylor. er, T. C. Davis, and family of Vivian.

Travis Davis o f Vivian spent Ada Mae and Audrey Pepe. Lois 
night with her parents. Mr. an(j Dorothy Zachery and Lilly and 

and Mrs. R. F. Derington. Loyd Hutchins of West Rayland vis-
Mit and Mrs. Alvin Crues of Har- ¡ted Margie Davis Sundav night.

raid visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pres-, _________________________
cott Sunday.

Otfc, Schroeder visited E. Gloyna 
a f FJve-in-One, who is in a \ ernon
brajltiil. Sunday.

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

and Mrs. Fred Reithmejrer and• • Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and , _  . , T r
ter. Mary, o f Crowell were chi|d,.en< Mrs. J. M. Speck and Mrs. t'h^ F,1<,a>. Jan. 6, a bo> 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloy- Ear, Lotfan went to Eastland Thurs- !,uner* 1 *ervlce* were hl>ld 

nday.

ited his children here Monday. Club hoys, are still kept in the com- d 10900 miles in conneeGi-n with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Packard. Mil- munities of Thalia. West Rayland. the work connection with

dred Denson and Luke Graff of Rayland. and Margaret. These bulls.
White City visited Mr. and Mrs. I all from cows with register merit --------------------------------
Mack Eden Sunday. | records o f production, have been the There ate 3.825 miles o f water-

Mrs. E. M. Solomon and children basis of foundation stock for the and canala instructed in the
of Vernon visited Mrs. Clyde Self county. Approximattely 250 calves . , .
and family here Sunday. per year have been sired by these _r t ' '  at a total co-t o f above

Zirvel Mason and family of Ver- males. Their stock can be found in $500,000,000. 
non visited Harlie Capps and family almost every community of the ——— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Sunday. | county.

George Burress and family o f ' Mucellaneou* Work
Margaret visited Fred Blown and Due to the fact that there is not a 

¡family here Sunday. veterinary in the county, it is neces-
Boi-n to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mur- sary for the county agent’s office to

render assistance in the treatment of 
for some o f the simpler diseases of live

R A Y L A N D
(By Ora Davis)

ta ri Logan went to r.a-ua o ‘ ■ - - . ¡ Rov Haynie of Arizona at the Thalia stock.
day to attend the funeral d I Friday afternoon, conduc- Information was given on the
Stinebough, who was a son-m-law o f u>(, by Rt.v #(;uy Click o f Vernon. treatment o f in cases of milk fever 
Mr-. Speck and a brotner-i Aubrey Lockett of Vernon was a and numerous other udder diseases
Mrs. Logan and Mrs. Owens. They jbu^ “ ^ * yv*sit(>r here Saturday. o f dairy cattle. Calves were vacci-
returned home . atur .■ , Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney visited | nated against black-leg; swine were
h a ^ r ^ T i  t ^ r  hVo Z ' i n ^ r  C D. «fa-^r ^  ------------------------------------------

I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The mouth>test is the only sure 
test of an ANTISEPTIC .

Here’s a mouth wash and 
gargle that does what it is sup
posed to do— under everyday 
conditions. The mouth test 
proves it neutralizes even onion 
odors instantly, and prevents 
their return. In normal garg
ling time it kills nose and 
throat germs. Get it at your 
Rexall Drug Store today!

MI 31 solution 50c

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

S A V E S A F E T Y
MOPE

1, J. I). Long and son of Burk- 
tt are visting friends and rela-

h * ^  » " •  « « “ »  * " J ,V r * n'.,n d 'M r7 *o r“ Ed* & „ . l l  _

. . .  .7 . ' rf,f1Wr* n we"  ln V " n,,n & , S r i d r D C T n i/ oS .d m?n Cordc-U and
I I I » I I ' H W ( I I 1 I I I H 'W  urday Granite, Oklahoma, last week-end.

•; W «'1»* » »  Foard CUv Miss Opal Randolph left Saturday
I  S / m “ 1 j i “  ! S f yir .  o f r;.t Cord.fi. O il... . f o r  - v . » l  da ,.'
t  Crowell visited in the home o f M r > ‘« 't  w»th relatives here.
Y  Vessell’s parents Sunday.

W illie Blizzard o f Vivian spent
V Friday night with Henry Howell, 
t  Rev. Hastin o f Chalk preached 
•!• here Saturday night and Sunday.
I

Have Your Eyes

xamined Once 
A Year

i T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

County Agent—

WINTER PLOTS A  WICKED CRIME

(Continued from Page 1)
the same type of soil he gathered 11 
bales.

Irrigation
Assistance was given by’ the agent 

in running lines for 30 acres of land 
for irrigation purposes. Two demon-

THE VICTIMS S Those Motor*
Using Ordinary O il that Drains Away  
from Heated Working Surfaces.

THE TIME :  Those Cold Starting 
Minutes While Precious Motor Parts 
Must Run Dry at Warming Speed Until 
O il Is Pumped from Below.

100^77

E. M. Leutwylcr
OPTOMETRIST

ernon.

X Rev. Marvin Brotherton o f Mar- 
•j* garet filled his regular appoint- 
X ment at the Methodist Church here 
❖  Sundav and Sunday night. Large strations were given in making con- 
T crowds attended. The special music crete tiles for sub-irrigation o f gar 
*'• at the night service was very fine dens. Forms for the tiles are kept ir. 
•{• wjth Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher with the office so that those interested 
& their horns, Leon Solomon, violin, can see how they are constructed, 

and Mrs. W. M. Bralley, at the piano.; Swine
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and son Four Foard farmers. using self- j

n  feeders and a protein supplement to 
their home grown feed, produced 6.-

Tovnn r  visited Truett Neill and family 
a  Rayland Monday night.

— ”  —  • r . . j m e :  i 111»1111 o  i c t u ,  p i u u u i  v u  '  t
.- Carl Matthews of Denton visited p0Unds< ,,f pork at a cost of

his mother, Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here j 48.70. Five other farmers using 
last week-end. who is very ill. She , self-feeders produced 14.950 pounds [

islowdy improving. o f pork from 75 hogs at a total cost j

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON

cs Russell Building ovar

Ráíh
O f

Reeder Drug Store

fico Tel. 27W Bee. Tel. «2

ews
fEAR

C R YS T A LS

KEEPING FIT FOR TO M O RRO W

Thousands of cases of lost vigor and waning pep are 
SlMirectly caused by faulty elemination. No wonder you feel 
T a lf  sick— there is a reason. The poisons of the colon are 
v being absorbed into the blood stream. This is the chief cause 

such chronic ailments as rheumatism, neuritis, colitis etc. 
^ .ia t is why Crazy Water, made available to you in your 
Hwn home through its^oncentrated form, CRAZY W ATER 
CRYSTALS has been of such great service to mankind for 
iver fifty  years. Keep fit for tomorrow with Crazy Mineral 

[ Water— the gentle, pleasant, natural way. Write to the 
Crazy Water Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

JUST ADD THEM TO YOUR DRINKING WATER

Frank Wood made a business tr,P 0f approximately $448.50. The en- 
to Farmers Valley Friday accompa- ^jre jjroUp used self-feeders built 
nied by Alton Higginbotham ■ from A. and M. College plans. Five 
Crowell. used a protein supplement of either

Mrs. J. H. Thomas of skim milk or tankage and cotton-
Okla.. Mrs. T. J. Wood. Mrs. C. H. seed mea] mixed in equal parts and 
Wood and son. Larry, and Miss Min- f ed f ree cF0jce in the feeder, 
nie Wood visited Mrs. Truett Neill q>en p0rk cutting and curing dem
and family in Rayland Thursday. onstrations, showing A. and M. meth-

W'. B. Short and family of Crow- odi and rec0mmendations for prep- 
ell visited relatives here Sunday aration and curing of pork, were 

Leland Stovall o f .pent°n  visited 1 conducted- Twenty-five hogs weigh- 
his parents, Mr. and M*^- »• ®*ov* ( ing 6.250 pounds were used in these
all here last week-end. | demonstrations.

| Mrs. Pauline Carmicel of Overton Twenty-two self-feeders for hogs 
I visited her father, W. E. Pigg. and kave (,een built on A. and M. plans.

Sheep
j Four flocks of sheep, which have 
been carried on farms as sidelines to 

| the regular farming routine, have 
¡furnished good demonstrations of 
I their value when a farm is equipped 
I with a little fencing and when some 
attention is given to them.

Detailed figures o f results from 
these animals may be secured at the 
agent’s office.

Other Livestock Work 
The report of the agent shows 

that work with all kinds o f livestock 
has been performed. Assistance ha- 
been given in mixing dairy rations 
from home grown feeds. Encourage- 

I ment in planting temporary pastures 
(from sudan and «nail grains; help in 
I locating breeding stock and making 
i exchange o f males, assistance in re
modeling milking sheds, have been . 

! part o f the 1932 work.
The poultry work has been carried | 

| on with the motive in view o f great- 
! er production from fewer birds.
1 Twenty poultry culling demonstra
tions were conducted which involved 

jthe handling of approximately 1,760 
j birds. Help has been given in the 
I treatment of poultry diseases, para- 
1 treated for worms; help was given

The One O il that Gives You Perfect
Protection for Winter’s Worst Days Ahead
Drip! trickle! drip! through long night 
hours, ordinary oil drains away. When 
the pump quits, ordinary oil quits, leaving 
the motor's parts high and dry. Y ou touch 
the starter. The motor roars. The pump 
strains at the sluggish oil. It is only a few 
minutes till circulation is completed. But, 
in the meantime, working surfaces only 
partly lubricated are in contact, while the 
motor makes three to five thousand revo
lutions. This causes 50' < of all motor wear.

Prevent this loss. Choose not merely a 
quick oil, but an oil that never leaves. 
Choose the oil with the "hidden quart that 
penetrates and combines with the metal 
surfaces of the motor itself. In the emer
gency of an empty crankcase, users have 
driven many miles,without damage.on this 
"hidden quart alone. This proves that your 
motor need never suffer while waiting upon 
the pump. Don’t remain in doubt. Drain 
and refill with the "hidden quart oil today.

CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU, DENVER . . .  WRITE FOR FREE PASSPORT, MAPS A TRIP PLANNING SERVICE

A
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T. B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner.
MAi K BuSU Kl.I- A-f'.. Editor.___  , ,,UntiyV fort.-t-. and it may be

Entered at the Past Office at that much timber ha.- been cut with- 
,-econd class mat- out proper regard for future needs. | 

At present, however, the lumber-’

This Debt Repudiation Has Gotta’ S t o p ------- By Alt™  T. R<-ul

W E E K LY  GRAIN LFTTFp
By T. L. Hugh ’ (.n ,

Crowell. Texa», January 13» 1933
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men appear to he l^eenly alive to the 
mv*s*>ity for conservation of timber 
and reforestation of cut-over aieas. 
In fact. >uch a movement among 
th- lumbermen has been under way 
in several states for quite a while.
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! Lumber Manufacturers
A-s«ciation commended the interest 
n n i ! ¡--talion being taken by the 

government and by the forestry de
partment i>f many -ta ti-. A resolu- 
n< n adopted by the convention said: 

We urge continuance of this in- 
u , >t and coopération, both [hiblie 
an i private, to bring about sound 
conditions for perpetuating iur fer- 
est industry."

Better mean- of fire prevention in 
e> unit forests were also ret m- 

n mended, a- well as tavoiabie tax 
n tj-u n o  to encourage private for- 
e-t grow ing enterprises.

It i< fortunate that tbi- matter is
engaging the attention o f the coun
try at large to a greater extent than 
eve, before. No natural resources 
- more essentia! to our national wel

fare than our forests.

RUMANIAN WAR LOSS
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When we think of the World War 
w, instinctively think of the losses I 
of men and property sustained by 
France and Belgium. Perhaps no 
one thinks of the part played by lit- < 
tie Rumania. I

But considei this: While French
death- were 16 per cent of troops 
engaged and Belgian deaths were 
only a trifle over 5 per cent. Ru
manian lo-se- showed the tragic and 
pitiful total’ of 45 per cent o f fatali
ties. __ |

Rumania had under arms ..>0.000 _ 
men. of whom 335,706 were killed or j 
died of disease, w hile 120,000 more | 

on were wounded, making her total 
to casualties of dead anti wounded a 
of fraction ovei 60 per cent.

In striking contrast i- the record 
ot the United States, with only one 
and one-half per tent of dead and 
less than four and one-half per cent 
of wounded, the lowest of any na-

, . . , _____ , .. . - tion engaged in the war.v it - 1 igTit *tn11 w hat i> i r 1 • 1 yt ^, . , • i t M , The total number of l nited »Mates
" ' n‘r I'1" “  troops mobilized was less than 12
wrong ttang. w h the times. \ the tota, engaged on the

Not -o many decades ago some ot 1 
the most cultured and enlightened 
people of this country believed that 
human slavery was legitimate and 
proper. George Washingon was one 
o f them; at least he was a large 
slave-owner as long as he lived. We 
think it wrong today.

The Puritans thought it wrong for 
a man to ki>> his wife on Sunday, 
and they passed 
him front doing
right today.

If  everyone bad agreed with such * "
old ideas and no on* had ever mus-, National forests hav, been named 
ti red up t li courage to combat them.! in honor of four presidents— \\ ash- 
we si ould have ntadi little progress, ington. Lincoln, Roosevelt, and 
Wo would -till be hanging witches. Cleveland.

What is needed in the world is not --------------------------------

side of the allies and of these less 
than one-half ever leached the bat
tlefields.

Vet it can not he denied that the 
timely arrival of the American 
troops turned the tide against the 
Central Powers and our relatively 
-mall force, combined with the 
tremendous moral effect o f our en- 

i . i ... trv into the war was the deciding
a r  ^  ' facto, in the greatest struggle theso. We think it all worM hns eve;  known.

that we should all think alike, but 
that we -hould lave a greater feel
ing of tolerance and respect for the 
opinions of others, when honestly 
bold, nu matter how much they may 
d iffer from our own.

Tb< average norma! person i- 
really seeking for the truth— but the 
truth - ■ ften elusive and each mu-t 
find it in his own way.

The first floating postoffice in the 
world handles mail for 28,000 popu
lation o f the 600 lake ciaft of the 
Great Lakes.

Latin America, says a l\ S. sur- 
vev. ha.- 15 per cent of the potential 
waterpower of the world.

.Japan'- rubber footwear industry, 
though mainly a post-war develop
ment. has risen fast enough to make 
the empire one of the world’s lead
ing producers.

Belfast, Maine, has one of the two 
in..' ally operated steam railroads 
in the ountry.

The Philadelphia Zoological Gar
den is on» o f the largest and finest 
in ’ he world, comprising nearly 
3,500 specimens.

Th .•soviet Union has the largest 
Ait untici of any country in the
world.

The largest power darn in the 
world is said to be that recently com
pleted on the Dnieper river in Soviet 
B -in by American engineers.

L \1 '.ilfa--tac king" instead of
“ bootl-vging" in El Paso, Tex., now 
a ft i r lu-toms officers seized several 

and • c: do l la rs  worth of merchan- 
di-e roneoal>'>: in a load of alfalfa.

M' <• than !t0 per cent o f the year-
¡rodui'lun of manganese is con

nu d in *i el-making processes.

Four-year-old Buddy Hardin of 
Holli.-ter. Calif., apparently wanting 
to aid his mother in Red Cross roll! 
cal! sales, ate a Red Cross badge pin : 
and all. but suffered no ill effects.!

Qdfy jyj SYSTEM Set
Cash Specials

CO M PO I S I ) ,  8 lb. jv.til 61c; 8 lb. carton ö le

'1 GAU. 2ö lbs. $1.19; 10 lbs., cloth bag ... 18c

IT .O C R . 18 lbs. Belle-of-C row ell ___,.>c

< O F T F F . 3 lbs. M axwell Mouse ________ ______9 lc

COI I KK, .'5 lbs. White Swan $1.03

< o p i KK. 3 lbs. W hite Swan 81.03

S Y R ! IV. Hast Texas S o r g h u m ____ ________  17c

t KKEU.S. Ki«e ( 1 i-pies. Post Bran. Shredded Wheat 10c

OKI \ KS, quart jars __________________  ;)2c

_______ .  18cS M. \l) DRESSING. Durkee’s. pint jars

SM .M ) DRESSING. Red Top. 8 o/s. 1 lc

RAISINS, 1 lh. package 34c
OATS. White Swan, large si/.e ] ~tC

\ A.MKKA. 8 oz.. Baker Bov 29c
K Y K , Hooker. 6 cans 18c
I l NA KISH, light meat, 2 cans

BAN ANAS, nice fruit, per lb.
_29c

6c

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Wait a  miuutf, fellow. -  
MOW YOU JOS’ TRY To 
Froc ou What You 
OWE ME AMD |T’S 
FINISH FOR- Yo i) / f

!
/  /

ME OWES ’AT 6 uV
teki cents m o
HE’S  T O T I N G  T o  
G I T  O U T  O F  IT.

A Chicago firm quoted the f0id 
ing report» from variou M,ti,,n4f  
the United States:

Groveport, N. Y. Mar f4r.
are using wheat mixed v •' " '. j j
oats and barley for dairy feed.

Adrian, Mich.— Farmei are G
ing us little wheat as p '- - id,, , 1 
enough to buy gasoline to I g'r, ■»
les.

Enterprise, Kan.— Wheat on f,J| 
and most country elevator- Ktt. ™ 
<iut o f condition. The wheat j. v. 
ed and badly weevil infe-t-c. l

White Deer, Tex.— Win at 
prospect* are very poor.

Goldendale. Wash.— Ab, -« 
w in ter wheat ha- frozen out and Jj 
have to be re-seeded with -p.l 

: wheat.

PbSandusky, O.— I f  vvh<
stay low, most o f the wh . wf.l 
fed on farms.

The e.xportable surplu- 
in Australia was estimateli 
hall at 141,727.000 bush. 

|ed vvith 140,672,000 a yea

5Contract grades o f wheat 
|lar elevators at Kansas Ci", 
ber 31, were 35,356,000.

Production o f flour in 
pal milling centers o f the 
for 11*32 total around 
bbls. as compared vvith 

j last year.

f t R U C f f t A R T O N
» » u 'rtU s c f  “ THE^MASTER EXECUTIVE*

LYCHINGS IN 1932

Prices for No. 2 hard ■ ■ ■ it 9 
Kansas City have been b . er | 

i early February eight times i ■£ 
>r twelve times in the last v« 

¡Prices for the first 10 dav f 
nary were up from the la-t 
of December ten times arc i 
nine times. On the other ham pr 
the second ten days o f January j . 
up from the last 10 days of Jar., 
fourteen times and low-. f<

T. 1 
Arnho 
Tneed:

Goo 
per be

Rev 
been 
and v 
Sunda

Instead of honeymoon, 
Pierce of Springfield, M<>.. 
(irison for two years after 
a shirt for his wedding.

lie

■ ' ..'J

S>ut>pU;nt a « a  l><m k lawànttoa tor th« h«»Ty banlmed »ho will hrd
*vtrj^um »»M rw^M r»lH I«^^th^*pm «c«^D ^i«^4»i^ iohoi^Kncw i^

ON LIKING PEOPLE

Jesus loved to he in the crowd. Apparently he attended all the 
feasts at Jerusalem not merely as religious festivals but because all 
the folks were there and he had an all-embracing fondness for folks. 
We err if we think of him as a social outsider. To be sure it was the 

“ poor”  who "heard him gladly.”  and most of his 
close disciples were men and women of the lower 
classes. But there was a time when he was quite 
the favorite in Jerusalem. The story of his days is 
dotted with these phrases. . . “ A certain ruler desir
ed him greatly to remain and he abode two days.”  . 
. . Even after he had denounced the Pharisees as 
“ hypocrites”  and “ children of the devil,”  even when 
the clouds of disapproval were gathering for the 
final storm, they still could not resist the charm of 

¡hi- presence, nor the stimulation o f his talk.
_ t No other public character ever had a more in

teresting list of friends. It ran front the top o f the social ladder to the 
bottom. Nicodemus, the member of the supreme court, had too big 
a stake in the social order to dare to be a disciple, but he was friend
ly all the way through, anil notably at the end. Some unknown rich 
man, the owner o f an estate on the Mount of Olives, threw it open 
to Jesus gladly as a place of retirement and rest. When he needed a 
room for the la.-t supper with his friends he had only to send a mes- 
-enger ahead and ask for it. The request was enough. And in the last 
sad hours, when the hatred of his enemies had completed its work 
and his body hung lifeless from the cross, it was a rich ntan named 
Joseph— a rich man who would have sunk into oblivion like the oth
er rich men o f all the age- except for this one great act o f frientl- 
- hip— who begged the authorities for his body, and having prepared 
it for burial laid it in a private tomb.

Such were his associates among the socially elect. What sort of 
people made up the rest o f his circle AH sorts. Pharisees, fisher
men; merchants and tax collectors; cultivated women and outcast 
women; soldiers, lawyers, beggars, lepers, publicans and sinners. 
What a spectacle they must have presented trailing after him 
through the streets. But Jesus loved it all— the pressure of the 
crowd, the tla-h o f wits, the eating and the after-dinner talk. When 
he was criticized because he enjoyed it so much and because his dis-

Kight persons were lynched in the 
United States during 11*32, compar
ed with thirteen for 11*31, according 
to a letter received by K. R. Moton, 
principal of Tuskegee Normal and 
Industrial Institute. _ I \ ; ! ~

There were 31 instances in wlr.ch ven hundred P!»lr''
Officers of the law prevented lynch- farters were found by polio r f l  
ings. Four o f these were in Northern, a sclf-s ‘ -j
and Western states and 23 in South- who P*;li^ believe w L  S \ ink|
ern states. In 24 of the instances th- •'«•«P*“ ' Oklahoma convict,

i prisoners were removed or the guard- * D
augmented or other precautions The congregation o f the B 1
taken. In the 7 other instances armed > ••'"«*"«> ™ »rch  at Haim « 1

Fla., listens to its services D a 
embrace of 1 • 1

Mr 
here 
Walk, 
bert :

If
it.— A

J. \ 
to his 
on ac
impro

force was used to repel the would be ,  ̂ , ,
lynchers. A total o f 42 persons. 7 comfortable 
white men an,I 35 negroes, 33 men rock,n*  cha,r!! ,nstead of 
and 2 women, were thus saved from 1
death at the hands o f mobs. To celebrate her eightieth : r-!

O f the 8 persons lynched, 2 were j day, Mrs. Mary A. Allen of Atlas! 
white and 6 were negroes. The of- Ga., climbed to the top o f x i  
fenses charged were: murder, 1 : at- Mountain.
tempted murder, 1 ; rape, 1 ; a tten ip -____________________________________
ed rape, 1 ; wounding officer o f the 
law, 1; dynamiting store, 1; insult
ing women, 1; threatening man with 
a knife. 1.

Lynchings did not exceed one per-j 
son in any state. One person ;n l.*32| 
was lynched in the following states:
Arkansas, Florida. K a n s « K e n -  ] 
tucky. Louisiana, Ohio, Texas and 
Virginia. •

Lynchings in the past few vear- 
follow: 1P27— 16; 1 ;*2 8’--11 ; lifj;*
— 10; 11*30— 21; 11*31 — 13; 1932—
8.

Mi.

from
field

§

I

CHALLENGE TO FATHERS 
AND MOTHERS

f We cannot think o f a more appro
priate New Year’s g ift for your son 
1 or daughter, or friend, than a Schol
arship in Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas. This school is one of 
the outstanding Business Colleges of 
the South and we do not hesitate to 
recommend it to our friends. Its 
courses are standard; its teachers 
are capable and it is, also, an accred
ited school, which is your assurance 
of a first class training. We have a 

¡scholarship for sale in this school and 
we would be glad to o ffer yo\i a sub
stantial saving. Come in and let us 
talk it over.

ciples did not fa-t and go about with gloomy looks, he gave an an- 
-wer that throw.- a wonderful light upon his own conception of his
mission

"Do th, friends of the bridegroom fast while the bridegroom is 
till with them?” he demanded. “ Not a bit of it; they enjoy every 

moment of his -tay. I am the bridegroom; these are my hours of cel
ebration. Let my friend- be happy with me for the little while that 
w<- are together. There will be plenty o f time for solemn thoughts 
after I am gone.”

Mark Rowan o f Chicago was or
dered in the Domestic Relations 
Court to take his w ife to the movies 
once a week and court her all over 
again.

Solomon Nichinsky of London, 
arrested for spitting in his partner’s 
eye, was bound over in the sum of 
one penny to keep the peace and be 
of good behavior fo r one day.

The fact that she has no name do,« ; 
not discourage “ Number 33“ , this', 
white leghorn owned hy George Eng
land of Inglewood, Calif. She hold! j 
the American record of 330 eggs per t 
year and she’s in training for tba 
Chicago World Fair this year.

Next Week: A Test of Genius Copyright, Bobbs-Merrill Co.

Origin of Word Cigar

The 
origin, 
arra,”  
hoppe r.

! r  k
Reginald Root, Yale ’26, of befioy, 

N. Y., and an assistant coach trader 
Matrix A. Stevens, now retired, ha» 
been made football roach at Yale hi 
a move to bring the Bine back to top 
gridiron rating.

word vcigar”  is o f Spanish 
It was derived from “ eig- 
thc Spanish name for grass- 

When the Spaniards first 
introduced tobacco into Spain from 

j the island of Cuba, they cultivated 
the plant in their gardens which in 
Spain are called “ cigarrals.”  The 
grasshoppper was very common in 
Spain anti eiggaral meant the place 
where the grasshoppers sings. From 
cigarra came the modern word, cigar.

USED CARS
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1927 Chevrolet Sedan

1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Peerless Sedan 

1924 Ford Touring

J

A

THE ALLEN COMPANY
“ The House of Service”

miâ

The News’ classified ads get results.

h« n Mis« Ella Fergeson of 
■ Chicago was arraigned for theft a 
I young man offered to marry her, 
but she said she preferred jail.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

I I

¿1

iR
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GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE, FIRE, T O R N A D O  and H A IL  

A LSO  A U TO M O BILE  LO AN S
Will Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 

»well, Texas.

SPENCER & ROBERTS
General Insurance and Loans 

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Development o f Sweetwater.

SPECIAL SERVICE
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Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrix and 
daughter. Joan, of Sweetwater stop- 

i ped in Crowell a short time last week! There has been a radical change 
while on their way to visit Mr. Hen- made in the rules foi the spelling 
drix’s mother ut Quanah. Mr. Hen- contest in the University Interseho- 
drix is a former resident o f the Viv- lastic League this year, according tr 
ian community' and is well known Mis Margaret Calvin, who \va- elec 
here. Ho is now manager of the Cham-1 ted Director o f Spelling in thi | 

¡her of Commerce and Board of City ¡county at the recent teachers’ in j
n .... ’ * '  "  ‘  ‘  stitute.

“ Formerly," said Miss Calvin 
“ the contestants in this event wer< 
classified on an age-basis. The nev 

. „  , .• rules provide for their da-sificatiol
ithe m ,1 , Brotherton, pastor of „  £ adt? basiti. „  is M ieved  tha I
2 ? . “ e2 ? td ; t ? hr l  v  Ma,Kr t' this new classification will better en- veas a v.s or at The News office llbU. th,  te, 4.hei. to con ,.lat„ ,ht. con.

i n  l / s  L  i announced that he . y h ^  spelhng in-!
, a, struction. The price of the new spell-

p.oh.b't.on and temperance at the . buIletin hll' been educed by one
, Margaret church Sunday morn,ng a ha|f c it.s now boin|t available at 
11 o clock. An invitation >* extended twentv.f Vt. t.„nts .„ ..d o zen  or $1 
to the general public to attend. p(,r handred copi(.s ' This nleans that

tlu* sixteen-page bulletin is made, 
INJURED AT LUBBOCK available in hundred lots at one cent

Weldon Cogdell of Crowell, stu ' ‘ ••Teachers are c autioned iliac the 
dent in 1 ex as Tech, received a brok- contest involv<: plain writing as well 
en foot and was badly skinned on his u. sp.dlir.g. Often a good speller i
r ight side last Thursday at Lubbock a

Lard cans 45c each.— M. S. Hen
ry *  Co.

Roy Hanna was a business visitor 
in Dallas this week.

l i t .  and Mrs. Wilbur Wilkins and 
Sam Malone of (Quanah were visitors 
here this week.

Big Lottie hair oil for a dime.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

when a car from a side street ran in- 
do the motorcycle that he was riding 
up the principal street of that city.

I With his foot in a cast and with the 
use o f crutches, he is continuing his mv opinior. 

¡studies in Tech. He is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell o f this city.

poor writer and it is necessary t"

Good span of work mules and 
good young cows for sale.— Spencer 
and Roberts.

than that involved in adequate prep-; 
matron for this contest. The word; 
prescribed are all words in common 
use. and words therefore for which 
the student has constant use. More
over. the ability to write a clear, 

,, „  legible hand is an accomplishment
Vernon, I ec. - L I.' !., by Elder Guy • which many o f our schools fail to 
( lick, pastor o f the ( hureh of ( hrist

TH A L IA  COUPLE MARRY

Miss Opal Edens and Raymond 
Grimm of Thalia were married at

T. P. Duncan and son-in-law, Ray Cockerell Drug store in Vernon. 
Arnhold. o f Wichita Falls were here 
Tuesday on a hunting trip.

. . .  - . . .  . acquire; yet in business and the pro-
Sidney Collins, former C row ell', ’  ernon. Mrs. Grimm ist^e daugh- f e>>;0ns. and even in the trades such 

psident. is now working for the . Mr- and Mrs. A. K. Edens of an a i, ; ] j t y is of

Good green, leafy alfalfa hay 30c p 0 
per bele.— M. S. Henry & Co.

100 pages round corner theme pa
per for a nickel.— M. S. Henry

Rev. Geo. K. Turrentine, who has' B. W . Self and T. B. Klepper ut- 
been ill with the flu. has recovered tended the annual banquet o f the 
■nd will fill his pulpit at services Vernon Chamber o f Commerce in
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker are

Vernon Tuesday night.

, . , . ........... . . „. the utmost impor
Thalia and is a graduate o f Thalia turu.,,
Might School. She also spent one ‘ ..T (,e v ,:i2 Supplement to the 
year in Cordell Christian College at Constitution and Rule- o f the League 
Cordell. Okla. Mr. Grimm is the son .is now available, and teachers in

member-schools may secure a copy 
by addressing the League Bureau. 
University Station. Austin."

& o f Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm o f Tha
lia and farms one mile south o f Tha
lia. where the foung couple are mak
ing their home.

CARD OF THANKS

moon,
I, Mo..
' after 
ng.

irs of v 
iy police 
vied Don

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kundell
1! here visiting in the home of Mrs. f umj|y cf  Canon City, Colorado, vis-

Walkers parents, 
bert Schooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Al-

I f  it’s canninu supplies we have 
i t — M. S. Henry & Co.

ited in Crowell this week. They are 
visiting in the home of Mr. Rundell’s 
uncle, E. V. Halbert, o f the Foard 

I City community.

J. S. 
nvict.

o f the Bryl 
Haine- 6  

rviees fi j
e of hakd 

o f pew

J. W. Beverly who has been confin- 
F;.ink to bis home for the past few weeks 

on Account o f illness, is considerably 
1  improved.

We are deeply grateful for every 
act o f kindness shown us in conncc- 

and tion with the recent illness and death 
o f our beloved father and for the 
friendship shown him during his long 
residence in this section.

Children and grandchildren
of W. T. Rasor.

SPELLING RULES CHANGED f t  f t & & & & & $ :

Saturday Specials
LETTUCE, nice green heads, each. 5c
COMPOUND, 8 lb. pail. . . . . . . . . . 55c
SUGAR, 20 lbs. pure cane. . . . . . 95c
BACON, salt pork, lb . . . . . . . . . . lie
COFFEE, 3 Meal, 21 lb. pkgs. . . 45c
COFFEE, 3 Meal, 4 lbs., cake pan lid 92c
ORANGES, 344 size, per dozen. . . .  19c
POTTED MEAT, 8-5c cans. . . . . 25c
CRACKERS, Peter Pan, 2 lb. box .. 23c

FOX BROWERS

coach such contestants in plain writ
ing. Each letter in a spelling paper 
must be dearly legible.

No more valuable training, in 
an tie given our pupils

r-

RADIO: THE W ORLD’S
GREATEST NEW INDUSTRY

Probak razor blades 39c 
day.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Satur-

M rs. Paul Shriley and Mrs. Rus
sell Beverly went to Rochester Wed- 
nesday to visit in the home o f Mrs. 

Qpr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee and Greenwade. Mrs. Greenwade is the 
^^__jhter, Ada Jane, have returned m„ther of Mrs. PhuI Fields o f Abi- 

from a visit in Lubbock and Brown- ]en<» a former resident o f Crowell, 
field with relatives. _______

NOTICE CALLING  BIDS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Business firms realize that the 
usefulness o f radio is vastly wider 
than was supposed a few years ago. 
In fact, the opportunity for a young 
man in radio seems more attractive 
each day.

Colonel Lindbergh said. "The 
quickest way fo r a young man to get 
into aviation is through Radio.”  The 
same is true o f many other indus
tries. RADIO is the key that opens 
their doors.

The question is constantly asked, 
"How  can I get into radio?”  That 
question is answered by the Tyler

' 7.C3 Î vr sÿ'I-y vr v r jr  ™ tt 31; tt ; r '

E- G. Campsey and Dr.
‘V  ^ ^ f r f h e s . o f  Truscott were v

The News office Thursday and re 
fed their subscriptions.

Mrs. R. L.

Notice is hereby given that the 
County Commissioners Court • of 
Foard County, will, on February 13.
1933, in accordance with the law | c ommericaI College and School of 
governing County Depositories, re- Business Administration at Tyler, 
reive sealed proposals from any|Texa„ T |u.ir Ra(|i(, School is one of 
banking corporation, association or a number of American Radio j

Kincaid, president 0f  indivitjual banker in said county, that Schools which thoroughly equip men
government radio operator’s;,, K. M. the 13th district o f Texas Congress! " »V  desire to be selected as the.for 

•isitors at o f Parents and Teachers, left Wed- depository for the funds of this coun- lit.ense 
• nml ro. nesdav for Austin to attend a board ty including school funds said sealed 0 nnornesday for Austin to attend a board 

1 meeting o f the Congress. Mrs. C. J.!

Champ J
Farrell of Vernon, S tate ‘ chairman on "  b,e^ ’'Qe
o f Founder’ s Day. accompanied Mrs. I-ehruary 1 .V '’?“ -
Lr : ,1 V AiNl nJ. Roberts and L. A. Andrews,! Kincaid.

have charge o f the distribution _______
o f R. b. C. relief tuncls in board ^jjss ^(|a j j a,.y Tharp, sister of 
County, left Thursday afternoon for | Mrs D R Ma(fee of this city, and a 
F »rt Worth for the purpose of se
eming additional funds for this coun
ty.; They were accompanied by Mrs.
Roberts and son, Tom Rav. and Mrs.
T. IN. Bell.

visitor here on a number o f occa
sions, was married on Dec. 15 to

Opportunities are offered in many 
bids to be delivered to the County radio b,-oadcasting stations, airports, 

0 o clock a. m ;an(| upon merchant ships on all seas 
¡o f the world.

b w a im , Learn all about this wonderful new
County Judge. (opportunity by writing to the Tyler

------------------------------ I? i CommericaI College and School of
T H A L IA  JUNIORS W IN 1 Business Administration. Tyler. Tex-

. , T- , . . as. and ask for booklet R-6. They will
In a thrilling finish to a closely aend vou absolutely free a booklet

Drayage—
Furniture and Piano Moving

Ben Greening
(Phone Meason Market)

Douglas Buchanan of Slaton and js f«ught basketball game at the local that ¡s brim-full o f both information
Mrs. i RYmnasium last Friday afternoon. I nnd inspiia tion.

1 the Thalia juniors defeated the 
Crowell j’uniors 21 to 20.

Those on the Thalia line-up were 
Wisdom. Miller. Huntley, Jackson,
Taylor and Barrett. The Crowell team 
consisted o f J. M. Brown. John Cog-

now making her home there. 
Buchanan is the daughter o f Rev. 
and Mrs. Ed Tharp o f Brownfield, 
Texas.

Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth. who resided
in Crowell many years ago when her , ... . „
late husband wks pastm o f the local del1’ ^ ayn,\°nd £  on’ A 'bert ,Puna- 
Methodist Church, was seriously Good\™  Meason, Sam Crews.

BANK STATEM ENT

No. 1641
Official statement of financial 

condition of the 
CROWELL STATE BANK.

- ,  . J r .  Lu . , 4 -

gyun
aad

m it

When ‘ * Bat» ”  Ruth starts to 
limber up for another season of 
swat, fans mav know that an 
other big league rare is in the 
offing . . .  The *' Babe ' ’ now 
works out daily in a New York 
gymnasium .. . taking off weight 
and getting ready for the train 

camp call, now but a few 
weeks away.

W ILDCATS W IN 2 GAMES

! burned at her home in Ft. Worth 
Wednesday when her clothes were 
ignited from n gas stove. Mrs. Blood- 

! worth is a prominent dry worker 
¡and a district W. C. T. U. president.

Junior Nelson. at Crowell, State o f Texas, at the 
Brown o f Crowell was high point'close o f business on the 31st day of 

man with 10 points and Wisdom of j December, 1932, published m board! . ‘ ‘ ‘
Thalia was next with 8. County News, a newspaper printed

_________________________  land published at Crowell, State of ;b ida> ruglit.

Crowell ILgh School defeated the 
Crowell all star- 45 to 24 in a bas- 

at the local gym last 
The game was very

MARGARET BEATS FOARD C ITY Texas, on the 13th day of January, i ‘ ‘ ' cnly mat. - d the Imst hal:. the B i f ln u s s t i  Dc.H io ro sK L . v i  i i i . (first quarter ending in a tie 4 and 4

RESOURCES

It was a merry Christmas lor A1 
Dietrich o f Ellis, Kans., who receiv
ed a pocketbook and S I50 he lost
seven years ago from a stranger.

1933.

J t j
s no name doe* ■
1 her 33 ” , this ; 
y George Eng- 1 
alif. She holds ->1 
t 330 eggs per i 
lining for tbs 
hi* year.

!

ss Shines

1914Prices
Good Heavy Jumbo Horse Collars . . . $2.00

Bonnet Mule B rid les.......................... $1.75

Extra Wide Reversible Collar Pads . . . .  60c 

Good Wide A ll Leather Back Bands . . . 95c

Good 18-ft. Leather L in e s ..............

Full Lenth Hame Straps, 2 f o r ........

7-foot Heavy Trace Chains, per pair 

Solid Copper Harness Rivets, box . .

Heavy Breast Chains, per p a ir ........

New Shipment Lister Points.............. $2.00

Come to see us and let us show you. W e  
[ will have a good warm fire and plenty of free 
ice water.

M. S. Henry & Co.

Margaret defeated Foard City 31 : 
to 17 in a basketball game following Loans ami discounts, on 
the Crowell-Vernon contest here ‘ personal or collateral

12 in favor

Tuesday night, 
lead throughout

Margaret was 
the game.

in the

MARGARET FG FT PF TP
Smith, f  ...... ......... 4 0 2 8
Hunter, f .........  1 0 0 O
Micldlebrook, c 4 0 2 8
Taylor, g  ........ 5 2 o»Y 12
Priest, g 0 1 2 1
Bell, f  ............ 0 0 o 0

Total
FOARD C ITY

.......  14 3 h 31

Callaway, f . .........  1 0 1 2
Owens, f ......... 3 0 1 6
Barker, c ....... .........  1 2 4 4
Mills, g ... . 9 1 3 5
Dollar, g ......... 0 0 0 0
Hendrix, g .... ......... 0 0 1 0

Loans secured by 
estate

real

sub-

than banking house

Due from other banks nnd 
bankers, subject to check 
on demand
Other Resources: Bills of 
Exchange

and the half ending 13 t 
o f the high school.

The Wildcats took complcti con
trol o f tho situation in the lust half. 
The high school line-up was L. Car
ter and Wisdom, forwards; Russell.; 
center: D. Todd and Alice, guards; 
for the all-stars— Graves and Hinds.! 
forwards; J. Todd, center; G. Todd] 
and Hall, guards.

Following this game the Crowell! 
reserves defeated Foard City 41 to 
11. Dunagan, Spears. Rettig. Kr.r 
berry and Dunn composed the Crow- 
e'l line-up. while Mills, Owens, Bar-; 
ker. Hendrix, Dollar and Callaway 
played for Foard City.

Haskell Norman refereed both oon-
1,153.15 ! te*ts’

An old handmad. clock, estimated 
to be more than 200 years old, is th» 
prized posse.--ion f L. V. Styles, oi 
S’ . Edwards. Nebr.

$ 84,165.76 

12,803.84 I

10,742.31
8.000.00
4.150.00

500.00 
16,532.72

61.611.92 !

W A N T E D
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

— on—

FIRST STATE BANK

Crowell, Texas

W ill accept on accounts 
trade goods, or pay CASH.

Bert W . Self

Total
L IA B IL IT IE S

$199,959.70 ;

Total .............. . .. 7
Referee— Jimmie l.aRue.

3 10 17 ¡Capital Stock S 25,000.00;
1 Individual Deposits subject 
¡to check, including time de-

Janies Carter o f Buhuham, 111., posits due in 30 days ... 133.904.11 
was arrested for selling a woman ¡Time Certificates of
who could not read English a pa ir! Deposit .......................... 36,647.17]
o f spectacles which he said would Cashier’s Checks
enable her to do so.

Viola Iimu, 22, a literary prize 
Winner at 17, is to rdit a national 
magazine called ‘ ‘Modern Youth,”  
, . . mouthpiece of the younger gen
eration , . . and whose contributor* 
must be under 30 yean of age.

Outstanding 1,990.68
Other Liabilities: Federal 
Other Liabilities: Federal Re
serve Bank Transient acct. 2,417.74

Total $199,959.70
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Foard.

We, R. L. Kincaid, as president, 
nnd G. M. Thacker, as cashier o f 
said bank, each o f us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

R. L. KINCAID. President.
G. M. THACKER. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 6th day o f January, A. D. 
1 933.

J. R. SELF. Notary Public. 
(Seal) Foard County, Texas.
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

Hines Clark,
J. M. Hill.
G. G. Crews.

Directors.

Walter P. Ewart, salesman of De
troit reported to the police that the 
candy stolen from his car recently 
was made of wood and used for die- 
play.

LARGE PURSES FROM 
LITTLE SAVINGS GROW

‘ , ' j *  V v  '

Fortune
The biographies o f the wealthy men of America o f the past and 

the present invariably indicate that the roots o f their fortune were 
nourished in the fertile soil o f small savings! Admire or disparage 
o f these men as you will, the facts remain the same. Personally they 
may have been great or small. But it was through small savings that 

their fortunes were started. . . You, too. through systematic saving, 
will grasp the key to fortune.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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(Foard County News— One Year; Star-Telegram— 11 Months)
Daily and Sunday, * r  Q (-  Daily Without Sunday.
Only ----------------------------------- V v i v J  O n ly _____________________________

Wichita Daily Times
OR

Wichita Falls Record News
Either Paper, Daily and Sunday 

1 year ________________________
Either Paper, with Foard County 

News, 1 y e a r __________________

Daily and Sunday 
1 year only _____

Daily without Sunday, 
1 year o n ly __________

With Foard County News, 
1 year, o n ly ______________

With Foard County News, 
1 year, o n ly _____________

WHAT ABOUT THIS? The Pathfinder, Farm Journal, Household Magazine 
and Country Home. 1 year, all for o n ly ____________________

With FOARD COUNTY NEWS

AND THIS! McCALL’S Magazine, Better Homes and Gardens House 
Magazine, Farm Journal, and Pathfinder, all f o r ___________  ’

With FOARD COUNTY N E W S ________

Subscribe for any of the above bargains at

M C E  51X
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowslt, T n u ,  Ja m *ry

— Use F'oard County’> most ef-
feeti\ e sab snia>■ — the Clu” i-
f  í <?ti C olumn of t his paper?
A classlified ad furnishes the
simplest:, cht-apest and ni-st ef-
fivient method nf bringing
buvt?ri and selb ■[- together. It
wdl reoover los' items, coni-
pl-te ti ados, or whatever your
want, a, classify?d ad will take
your message to the people
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten snts per line for first 
inserti’ n: five cents per line 
for - ich in:-< rtion thereafter. 
(Average line ha- -ix words.) 
Minimum chain- for ai> ad one 
time is 25c.

Card« of Think« —  5c per li

Call ‘ 3J

Christian Science
Sunday, I I  a m. Subject for 
Sunday. January 15. “ L ife.” 
Sunday School at 9:30. 
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
Tlie public is cordially invited.

Fir»l Baptist Church
Sunday Morning. 9:45 Sunday 

School, il:0 0  .-ernton. “ The Un- 
I changing Christ.”

Sunday Evening: <5:00 Training 
Service; 7:00 -ermon, “ A Good 
Man."

Wednesday Evening. 7 :00 Prayer- 
1 meeting.

The father #a- eagerly looking 
foi the returning prodigal and ran 
out to meet him. God's return is 
waiting upon our return.

O. L. SAVAGE. Pastor.

DONT WATT
Boh Copeland, .ri2, of near Suc

cess, Mo., made the plea that feeding 
and cloth,ng hi* ten children necessi
tated hi« moonxhiniog activities, 
when arraigned with two score pris- 
cnor:, rounded up hy federal agents in 

.'ouri lull raids.

KMR SAL E OR TRA DE—Jersey
tOMN and calve-. — Percy Stone,
V«ariJ1 City. 31P

you SALE — Mastodon F!ver-Bearing
«ti a-* berry (liants. State inspetted.
SI -25 per hundred.— ('la ude Dodd,
f- »w •It.

WIR SALE1— Some good red pilTH.
U si 1 Shuirthorn year old bull.
isliji- ct to register.— XV B Jones,
.Mli Beave r .-school. 25p

Methodist Churches 
Margaret and Thalia

Sunday School at each church 
every Sunday at 10 a. m.

Preaching at Margaret on first and 
third Sundays, both morning and 

j night.
Young people meet at 3:30 p. m. 

each Sunday.
Preaching at Thalia on second and 

fourth Sundays, both morning and 
i night.

The public of each community is 
invited to worship with us and will 
always find a welcome.

MARVIN BROTHERTON. Pastor.

SIH M YK H O O t
LESSON

ky C h a r le s  E. D u n n

Christian Church

TKA 1X1) ( OF FEE ROl ’TE MEN—
Big reliable national company needs 
J »uire men immediately. Previous 
etperience unnecessary but must be 
physically able and willing to service 
JOO st. •ady consumers on regular 
rout- and work x hours a day for 
ifonul $.‘17.50 weekly. Write Albert 
Mill-, R,,ute Mgr.. 22 4 1 .Manniouth. 
Gracinnatti. O. HOp

W H A T S  NEW?

Kn improvr i system of sound-on- 
filai reeordirgs, de-ignated to create 
crear-r realism in sound motion pie- 
tares reproduit on was recently deni- 
Matrated.

A road pavement made of chemi- 
eally-t reated wool, which is said to 
««L a- hard a- - oncrete, is undergo- 
oat test - ii: Moree, New South
W ile

The work o f the church under 
Bro. Slagle1' leadership is getting 
undei way and we expect to make 
consistent improvement from now 
on. A report o f the board relative 
t" future plans will be given Sunday 
morning.

The Christian Endeavor elects o f
ficers next Sunday. All the young 
people are urged to come.

Regular monthly services will be 
held at Vivian next Sunday after
noon at H o’< lock. “ Onward Chris
tian Soldiers”  will he the subject 
of the message.

We g- to Truscott the Fourth Sun
day. Jan. 22nd, for our regular 
monthly appointment. Let's work 
and pray for a great day's service.

Speaking both for ourselves and 
the ehureh we express love and sym
pathy to the relatives and friends of 
our friend and brother. Uncle Bill 
aRsor, in their loss and ours.

C. V. Allen

Chri.tian Science Churche»

Su -- rul test flights have been 
nade Milan. Italy, with an air 
•Eat:- embodying principles like

»f the wind tunnel.

Und erwater lights are being used 
m> th swimming pools of private 
ritrxens in California, the sparkling
valet In oining t •i.'-ant with beams 

from powerful lamp- under the
»U-r

Three new strawberries ar.d a new 
Mack)- •rry are among the fruits in- 
tnadc- ed last year by the U. S. 
Uwr uu of Plan; Industry.

Ar> improved oxygen equipment 
f«t naval use in high flying has been 
devised in Washington.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR SPECIAL LAW

Notice of intent:-,n to apply to the 
fiature of Texas, which will con

ceit,- in January. 1933, for the pu - 
cage •' an a, ’ or acts ^authorizing 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway 
Company to purchase or lease the 
aropertie n-,v. owned, or here after 
•ccr-ir-d I,y Glinton-Oklahoma-Wes- 
t-rn Railroad Company of Texas. 
Kan a- City. Mexico and Orient 
Ra.lwa, Company of Texas and 
North Plain and Santa F'e Railway 
Company.

Th- under -ign»d will apply to the 
Legislature of Texas, which will con
vene in January. 1933, for the pa-- 
ar. of an act or acts, authorizing 
die Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway 
■Uin :i.jjij to pur, base or lease the 
railroads or other property now 
»•red. or hereafter acquired by 
Dint i-()klnho;na-Western Railroad 
Company of Texas, and to purchase 
•r lease the railroads and other prop
erty now ivvned or hereafter acquir
ed by Ear -a- City, Mexico and On
to* Railway Company o f Texas, and 
1» pureha • or lea-- the railroads 
and ittiei property now owned or 
bcreaftt r acquired by North Plains 
led Santa Fe Railway Company, 
m <• l-a-- or leases, if executed, to 
aiclodi th- branches and extensions 
• f such railroads and each of them, 
that may be hereafter constructed.

Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway 
Company,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey, 
President.

Clinton-Oklahoma-Western Rail
way Company of Texas,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey, 
President.

Karra City, Mexico and Orient 
Railway Company o f Texas,
By (Signed) W. R. Storey, 

President.
Vort.h Plains and Santa Fe 

Railway Company, 
f. (Signed) W. B. Storey,

President. 29

“ L if- ”  will !>- the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, January 
15.

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible will be the following 
from Psalms 36: “ Thy mercy, O
Lord, is in the heavens; anil thy 
faithfulness reacheth unto the clouds 
. . . .F’or with thee is the fountain of 
life: in thv light -hall we see light."

The Les-on-Sermon will also in
clude citati-.ns from the Christian 
Science textbook by Mary Baker Ed- 
dv. “ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  ore o f which will be 
a- follow- (p. 468): “ L ife is divine 
Principle, Mind, Soul. Spirit. Life is 
without beginning and without end. 
Eternity, not time, expresses the 

.thought f Life, and time is no part 
•of eternity. One ceases in proportion 
a- the other is recognized. Time is 
finite; eternity i- forever infinite. 
Life is neither in nor of matter. 
XVI i- ti i mod matter i- unknown 
to Spirit, which includes in itself all 
sul-'-ii- e and i- Life eternal. Matter 
i- a human concept. Life is divine 
Mind Life i- not limited. Death and 
finiten-.- are unknown to Life. If 
Life ever had a beginning, it would 
also have an ending.”

Jetus at Work
1 Lesion for January 15. Mark 1:21-
J 34.

Golden Text: John 5:17.
The verses chosen for our lesson 

'g ive a swift moving picture, front 
the graphic pen o f Mark, o f a busy 
Sabbath in the life o f Jesus. The 
impression g i v e n  

one o f concen- 
e d p - - r. J

w r l i "  . *  i . a - t " .  w i t h -  ■  - o t B I
Mu--. - at ae»k jM sfap * £jjgt

to rv-
r a p i d  h -  » ¿ H S l  frd F w

nariativ".
At begin-

told
h - Master

to snya-  d f l B
atti-n- H R

-"in 1 a:
(See Luke 4:16.) H H B B uSB n iB  
Now there are many R*» Cfca» E. Duar 
people in our day who rather pride 
themselves on the fact that they no 
longer attend Church. They feel 
emancipated. Such folk get no com
fort from the example of Jesus, for 
He went regularly to the house of 
prayer, even though He must have 
been greatly bored, at times, by the 
sermons He heard.

Modern life needs badly the re
laxation o f spirit true worship a f
fords. The tempo, the strain, the 
social pressure o f our time, are so 
fierce, that we easily succumb to 
nervous prostration, or “ nervous 
prosperity,”  as Dr. Grenfell calls it.

But the Master not only entered 
the synagogue. He took an active 
part in the worship, charming those 
present by the beauty o f His words.

Then Jesus healed an afflicted 
man. one nervously unstrung. While 
few have similar cleansing power, 
all o f us can, as Cardinal Newman 
bids us, be “ merciful toward the 
absurd.”

Next the Master went into the 
home of Peter. There He continued 
His ministry of healing, curing the 
apostle's mother-in-law o f a fever.

F’ inally. in the evening, a great 
crowd gathered at the door and He 
was able to comfort and restore 
many of the sick. What an ideal 
finish to a victorious day! How beau
tifully worship and service are blend
ed! There we see the Great Teach
er and Physician with all energies! 
released, giving Himself to the full!

SERMONETTE
FULL OF EMPTINESS

Bv Arthur B. Rhinow

Criticism of doughnuts caused a 
fig'-’t in the home f J. K. Yerrak of 
Michigan City Ind., in which three 
persons were injured.

Judge Bingley of London declared 
in court that "all women continuous
ly annoy one another.”

President Maker

A lady expressed herself as being 
dissatisfied with the way she had 
spent a Sunday afternoon.

“ It was so empty,”  she regretted.
Now, somebody may argue that 

that is exactly what we need, an 
emptying of the mind o f all the cares 
and worries o f the week. That is the 
secret of relaxation. An European 
statesman is said to have been very 
much refreshed by a periodic empty
ing of the mind during a prolonged 
and very taxing diplomatic session. 
He had schooled himself to this 
method of relaxation. Then why 
regret an empty Sunday afternoon?

Because %iere is a difference be
tween an empty afternoon and an 
afternoon full of emptiness. A quiet 
hour, when we allow the cares o f the 
week to merge into eternal har
monies, when we try to feel once 
again our divine kinship, is very 
restful. We rest best when we rest 
in God. Then we enter the silence 
in which we hear the still, small 
voice.

But that is fundamentally d iffer
ent from stuffing the hour or hours 
full of empty diversions. Then we 
skip restlessly front one amusement 
to the other, as though we did not 
know what to do with ourselves, or 
indulge feverishly in a pastime until 
we are “ all worn out.”

What a word that is: pastime.
How empty a day must be if you 
have to do something to pass away 
the time, to kill time, even if it be 
a holiday. Why not fill it with recre
ation that is really re-creation? 
Even a good time can be rendered 
constructive.

A roiling pin which has been in 
4w same family for more than 150 
j"e«n r- -till being used by Mrs. A. 
W. Beveridge of Olathe, Colo.

Louis McHenry Howe, secretary 
an<l political adviser to President- 
eleet Roosevelt, now dons the title of 
“ President Maker,”  as it was his 
work which was all powerful in bring
ing the nomination and election to 
Mr. Roosevelt. . . . Howe, a former 
newspaper man, will have a room in 
'.he White House odices in March.

Charged with desertion, Charles 
L. Grannis of Chicago pleaded he 
had to leave home because his wife's 
nar»nt- came there often and beat 
him.

Sir Ernest Horlick o f Newmarket, j 
Eng. arrested 29 times for reckless 
speeding, was fined *300 on his 30th I 
offense.

Bargain Days Will Soon Be Over

T#i

fow
th*

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

NOTICE— This rate is good only in Foard. Knog, Harde
man. Wilbarger and Cottle Counties. Outside of this district 
the rate is

$1.50 Per Year

Other Newspaper Bargains

NEW ELEVENTH-MONTH RATE ON

Ft Worth Star-Telegram
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Continued from Page 1)

fowls were «old by all of

rlt’ Yard Improvement
demonstrators and 153 co
in the 4-H yard improve- 

ide much progress toward 
lg  yards in spite of dry 

and freezes. The 7 demon- 
planted 2 lawng, 62 foun- 

plants. 350 screen and border 
H O  trees, and 214 native 
I and trees, and made 4 rose 

all o f this being aecomplish- 
;f|ess than $14.00.

Is o f the co-operators follow: 
iindation plants were planted 
[tg, 1,318 screen and border 

120 trees, 1,200 native 
»ml 10 rose gardens and not 
in $10.00 spent in this work. 

Bedroom Improvement 
girls as demonstrators and 

»perators were enrolled in 
)m improvement work. Five 
demonstrators finished their 

lid submitted their stories and 
One o f these, Alice Hunter 

of Margaret, won first place in the 
county and district and fifth in the 
Itate. Her club paid her way to the 
A. A  M. Short Course.

Reports from 132 co-operators 
chow that a total o f 7143 bed 

i room improvements were made, 
including making o f dressing tables,

: calcim ining walls, papering, making 
! hat and shoe racks and other furni- 
j ture, building or remodeling closets 
. and rahanging pictures. The improve- 
i ments were made at very little cost 
: and individual reports o f the girls 
: show that their work in helping to 
I provide more convenient and attrac- 
! tive homes was little short of marve- 
[ lous.

Women’s Home Poultry
There were 10 poultry demonstra

t io n  for the county. These 10 women 
i owned 1,830 hens and raised 1,040 
: chicks and produced 210,000 eggs. 
= E n a  and chickens became so cheap 
1 that th

JUST BETWEEN l TS—

Now and then my patrons consult me on matters o f public a f
fairs, that concern the moral health, as well as the physical; for the 
family doctor cannot escape being a sort o f a neigborhood mentor, 
being well-read and perfectly honest in his opinions.

I have kept studiously away from the realm of professional poli
tics; I wouldn’t want to drag a skunk through the family circles where 
1 have been always welcome. . . . But the doctor is, or ought to be, a 
competent advisor on this thing called “ prohibition.”  It challenges 
intelligent judgment everywhere, from every lover o f the American 
family and the sanctity o f the home.

I worked hard to put this prohibition thing in operation; I have 
watched its workings front in ide and outside. Let me tell you, 
friends: It has been turned into a colossal political graft for politi
cal gain. It has not “ reformed”  or “ converted”  a single saloon-keep
er— it never will. It has cost the almost bankrupt tax-payers down to 
the very bread they cat— they are losing their homes— for taxes! It 
has not “ reformed”  anybody! But there are lots of jobs for political 
pot-hunters.

Whenever fathers and mothers stop teaching temperance and 
morals to their children, and leave it to prohibition-agents— then, 
they are no more fit to be parents. Listen: Many a young girl has 
told me in tears, “ doctor, I was DRUNK when it happened!”  Calls
o f that kind are increasing............... I heard a politician-senator
last night over the radio harping on what prohibition has done for 
the country. He has heaped a million ollars out o f the game— of 
course he’s for it! He doesn’t know the truth, but his game pays 
HIM.

Even our Savior did not say, “ Thou Shalt Not.”  He taught mor
als, not jails. Parents, teach your children. It will pay.

»  UTTtf OLD
m m m

Turns Now To National Problems

,6E‘

Sign on Sixth Avenue shop: 
“ During alterations, no busines 

as usual.”
* * *

You can buy steamship tickets to 
Europe here in New York on the 
deferred payment plan.

! * * •*
You can’t sell bean shooters in 

j New York. It ’s against the law.

New York is a great city for sand- 
: wiches. It is said that sandwich 
shops here sell 946 different kind- 
of sandwiches. They sell for 5 cents 
to $2.

Saw a well-dressed 
selling men’s neckties 
last week.

young lady 
on the street

_______ lie demonstrators did not keep
I complete records. They sold about 
: $549.00 worth o f eggs and $265.00

50

25

o f fowls. The total value of 
flocks is $1,248.00. The flocks 

the co-operators are valued at 
4.00.

Yard Improvement
Y «rd  improvement was made a nia- 

demonstration in Foard in 1032. 
demonstrators were chosen and 

•perators were enrolled in this 
A check on the reports show 

he 10 demonstrators planted 
aving living 200 doorstep and 
tion plantings. 450 for screen 

•order plantings. 30 trees and 
tive shrubs and trees. They 
6 rose gardens and spent $35 

rubs and improving fences, 
l co-operators planted 760 
ep and foundation plantings, 
hrubs for screen and border 
ngs, 320 trees and 340 native 
s and trees. In connection with 
equipment and improvements 

ih l .8 "  co-operators spent about 
Lou.
ic of the most noticeable things 

the yard improvement work is 
mewfd pride it seems to give 
• hole family. One demonstrator 
the remark: “ 1 have been hap- 

the last two years since I started 
ird improvement work than 

[before and it has made life more 
lant for the whole family.”  

Home Gardening 
bard had better gardens during 

than in many years. More pro- 
was raised and more of it can- 

[than ever before in the history 
lie county and a greater variety 

kroducts than ever before was 
in.
(check on the reports of 9 garden 
anstrators shows that they sold 
.00 worth o f fresh vegetables;
$450.00 worth and canned 

1.00 worth.
lie 180 garden co-operators’ gar- 

were valued at $22,320.00. 
sold $4.500.00 worth o f fresh 

fctables; used $9,000.00 worth, 
(canned $8,820.00 worth. The to- 
krofit on these gardens amounted 
■9,590.00.
ttt beds nnd sub-irrigation have 
id to make many o f these gar- 
a success, but most of all Foard

was blessed with good rains at prop
er times.

Reports show that the club women 
used 23,320 quarts o f vegetables in 
filling their canning budgets. These 
were put up as canned vegetables, 
pickles, relishes, mince meat and 
other products.

Demonstrators and co-operators 
built about 3,542 feet o f shelving in 
their pantries to take care of their 
unusual supply o f canned goods.

Individual reports of the demon
strators reveal many interesting 
facts, such as co-operation o f club 
members in buying sealers and cook
ers. surprising production and can
ning records, etc.

4-H Pantry Work
Nine pantry demonstrators o f 

Foard finished their reports and held 
Achievement Days at their homes. 
Illness prevented one demonstrator 
from finishing her report. Pantry 
work proved to be one of the out
standing features o f extension work 
in 1932.

A fter the demonstrators were 
chosen the budgets were planned and 
other phases were studied, including 
new varieties of vegetables, best 
methods o f raising; making of inex
pensive hot beds and ' other items, 
proper foods to raise for healthful 
diets.
* New and unique methods in com

peting with the depression were re
vealed by many women and passed 
on to others. Products were raised 
and prepared in -Uch methods that 
they were gladly accepted in ex
change for articles and services that 
otherwise would have required a con
siderable outlay o f cash.

Over two hundred thousand con
tainers were filled by club women 
and girls in Foard during 1932. This 
is an increase o f about 75 per cent 
over 1931. A check with merchants 
o f the county shows that 40,000 cans 
and 31,000 glass jars were sold in 
Foard during 1932. One hundred and 
seventy-five pressure cookers and 65 
sealers were also sold in the county 
last year.

Besides the containers that they 
filled for themselves, club women al
so filled thousands of containers for 
others. Orphans’ homes and various 
charitable institutions have b en e fi
ted from the canning program.

Expansion Activities
Much effort was spent in expand

ing the influence o f Extension work 
in the county. Club members investi
gated the number o f non-dub mem
bers in their communities and took

it upon themselves to pass on any in
formation to them which they had 
learned in dub work and which had 
proven very worthwhile. As a result 
689 families, or 93 per cent o f the 
741 families in the county were bene
f ite d  by the Extension program.

Community Activities
In addition to various other work, 

recreation programs were carried out 
by each club, each having two pro
grams during the year for their fami
lies. Committees in each dub have 
studied new ideas in recreation which 
have added much enjoyment to com
munity affairs.

There are many business men here 
| who believe work must he distri
buted to relieve unemployment, that 
the work day must be shortened to 

1 five hours and the work week to 
; five days.

•  *  *
• A New York company claims to 
i have perfected a synhetic rubber 
automobile tire which will run 

j  375,000 miles.
i * * *

Many New York advertising men 
¡are trying to anticipate the influence 
j o f television upon American home 
i life. It is said television will keep 

,: families more at home. Oil men 
interpret that to mean that less gaso
line will be consumed. Theatre own- 
c-rs think it means decreased atten
dance.

•  *  *  *

Another New York company 
claims to have perfected a synthetic 
fabric which will make it unneces
sary to grow cotton.

Relieved of his duties a* governor of the state of New York at the t*-gin 
ning of the new year, President-elect Kooaevolt is now giving his foil tiro» 
to national problems, to the »election of men for hi» cabinet and in confer 
ence with Demoeratie leaders mapping out a definite program to be put 
into effect when he takes office, March 4 According to plans, Mr Roosevelt 
will go again to Warm Springs, On., for s short vacation during February

Burglars broke into the house of 
Howard Lawson of Atlanta, Ga., and 
stole virtually everything he needs 
in the course o f his duties as a mem
ber o f the police force.

The first horse mill for grinding 
flour was erected in New York in 
1626 at 32 anil 34 William Street.

A * ' *
New York’s first wharf was 

| erected in Moore Street south of 
Pearl Street in 1659.

* * A
It is said that when times get 

better a building is to be erected in 
New York which is to be higher 
that the Empire State Building.

* * *
You won’t believe this one but it’s 

true: 40,000 persons in New York 
own bicycles.

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS 

IN 4 WEEKS
Mr». Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., 

write»: “ I ’m only 28 yr». old and 
weighed 170 lb», until talcing one 
box of your Kruichen Salt* just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh ISO lb*. I 
also have more energy and further 
more I’ve never had a hungry mo
ment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful o f Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast— it’s the SAFE, 
harmless way to reduce as tens of 
thousands o f men and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for and 
get Kruschen at any drug store— the 
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks 
is but a trifle and if after the first 
bottle you are not joyfully -atisfied 
with results— money hack.

Interesting Notes
Georgia with an area o f more Ik 

59.600 miles, is the largest »tat» «
o f the Mississippi river.

The highest volcanic p« ak in the 
world is Sahama in Bolivia, wbirt 
is 21,000 feet high.

The longest electrified railway 
i line in the British Empire is a 
mile stretch in the Union of SoalS 
Africa.

The area o f the Sahara deseit «* 
northern Africa is said to be anorr 
than 3,500,000 square miles.

California leads the United State» 
in the number of licensed pilots * U  
airplanes, according to latest figiifv*.

Louisiana in 1931 ranked as the 
leading state in the export o f natural 
gas, says a bureau o f mines report.

Classified ads in The News gets 
i results.

Eighteen Ash in thirty minutes was 
the record of Miss Frances Hauser at 
Marmosa Beach, Calif., to win the 
annual municipal award, a contest 
staged yearly at the famous fishing 
resort.
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EVERYBODY READY FOR OUR 
FIRST UNDEQSEATQlP?HOPINTO 
THE SUBMARl ME THEM AMP WELL 
SPEEDOVER TO EASTERN AMP 
SOUTHERN SPAS & OBSERVE THE 
HABITS OF THE^OLDMiNOFTHE 
SEA" OTHERWISE KNOWN At THE 
OCTOPUS.

V S '

THE OLD MAN OF THE SEA By ED KRESSY

Guatemala is believed to be tAf 
only country in Centra! Amenra 
producing tea commercially.

The longest dual highway in ta« 
world is now being c< instructed *» 
Delaware between W ilmington anW 
Dover, the state capital, a dotaan 
f  45 miles. * ft

SÜLTS
-v  ARE WHAT 

YOU WANT

*

To Buy. . .To Sell 
To Rent........ To Trade

Look out the window folks aseethis
TERROR OF THE PEEP--.THIS GIANT OCTOPUS 
USUALLY DWELLS kOOFEET BELOW THE 
WATERS SURFACE .MATURE HAS PROVIDED 
HIM WITH EIGHT ASM -FEET WHICH COME 
OUT FROM AROOUD A HIDEOUS MOUTH.

HOT ONLY DOES HE HAVE THESE TED RUBLE 
SUCKING ARMS TO DO BATTLE WITH BUT HE 
CAM CHANGE COLOR TO FIT IN WITH HIS 
SURROUNDINGS. IM ADDITION HE POS -  
S ESSES A SAC WHICH SOU I RTS OUT A BLUE • 
BLACK LIQUID ¿OBSCURES HIM FROM ENEMIES

S

[GOLLYTHIS ISA GREAT A 
WAY TO TRAVE LISMT IT 
BUB? NEXT TRIP SAMS 
GOING To SHouu US THE 
PEARL DIVE RAT WORK

WAV PROWklS HIM.

HE CAM CRAWL LIKE A SPI DEO ,HE CAM PADDLE IM
a  rowing /motion,he cam hurl himself imihair 
8 WATER PRESSURE. HE DRAWS THE AlR & WATER 
INTO A TU BE A DISCHARGES rT WllH GREAT FORCE 
M Ä  PROPELLING HIMSELF THRU THE WATER. HE 
IS TRULY TH* TERROR. OF THE DEEP.

1 fT T \

W y C  '

/
W h  

\ ;
\ V  
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USE THE CLASSIFIED - ADS
BELIEVE IT OK NOT— You can take a message to over one thousand readers 

for as little as 25c by letting the Classified Column act as your salesman.

Isn't that the cheapest service that you can possibly imagine? Suppose you have 
lost something— wish to sell something— have something to trade or rent— then isn't it 
fortunate that there is a medium in your community in which you can make your needs 
known at such small cost?

The most consistent users of our Classified Column are those who use it year in 
and year out at different intervals. They offer our best argument that these little ads 
get real results.

Why not think over the ways that you could profit from a 25 or 30 cent invest
ment in the Classified Column? Why not put the best and cheapest working salesman in 
Foard Couty to work for you? He will be welcome in most of the homes of the county and 
will take your message to practically every member of the family in these homes.

Help yourself— help others and help your local newspaper by using our CLASSI
FIED COLUMN.

The Foard County News
PH O N E  43J
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SOCIETY
MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

.— Phone D53J—

County Federation 
Meets in Crowell on 

Wednesday, Jan. I 8
The Mothers Club o f Crowell will he 

huste— o ti e meeting of the County 
Federation that i- to be held in the 
district court room in Crowell on 
Wednesday, .iur. ! >. All women of 
Uit county a <• urgisl to come and 
ormj: a plate, cup and spoon and a 
covered dish.

\ splendid program is being prepar
ed for this meeting Mr-. K. A. l>un- 
igMi’ ? its ehairt mn. Delinquent 
dubs ate to bring their dues.

Magee. I.eland McKown and Joe
Reavis.

After a number o f interesting 
games, the dining room doors were 
opened and a large birthday cake, 
decorated with It) candles, became 
the center o f attraction. Upon find
ing then places the g tests proceeded 
to blow out the candles. Sandwiches, 
stuffed dûtes, cake anti hot choco
late were served. Each guest was 
given an assortment of home-made 
candies. Kodak pictures were made 
<f the group as souvenirs o f the 
event.

Joe's great-grandmother. Mrs. R. 
P W. mad,, ami grandmother, Mrs. 
Ma Reavis, were present. Other 
guests were Mrs. !.. A. Andrews. 
Mm Tip Hdgin and Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker.

Thrift Program a t 
P. T. A. Meet Tues.

DINNER PARTY

Hostes.es at a delightful dinner 
parly 'ii Thursday evening were 
Wesdames \\ L). H well and T. M.
Beverly. Covet' wer« laid at individ
ual tanies u th centerpieces o f small 
■¡»ot plants. A two course turkey din
ner was served.

Between courses Mrs. Howell con- 
Jiicte.i an interesting quiz on "Hap- 
rtonings m out Country." beginning 
•nth ; cl< si f t  W rid W i 
«dosing with the recent happen
ings m political realms. As a brain 
teaser and historical reminder, this 

a clever feature.
Mrs. Beverly introduced the ever 

fascinating game >f “ 42" when din- 
net was *ver and several hours of 
the game were enjoyed and guests 
were reluctant to leave the hospital
ity and graciousness " f  the hostesses.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. T L. Hughs! n. Mr. and Mrs. 
R R. Magee. Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly. Mr. and Mr-. T. F. Hugh- 
ston. Mi. and Mrs. M. S. Henry, Mr. 
snd Mr-. J R. Beverlv. Mr. and Mrs. 
M I- Hughs;.m. M; and Mrs. P. VV. 
Ahirlej and daughter, Margaret 
Claire. Mr and Mrs. T. B Klepper 
»ltd Tom Beverly Jr.

An interesting program has been 
planned for the Crowell P. T. A. 
meeting, which will be held in the 
high school auditorium nevt Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30.

"Th rift”  is the topic and Dr. R. L. 
Kincaid and Mrs. N. J. Roberts are 
the speakers on that subject. Miss 
I. 'ttie Woods will lead a round table 
discussion on our grading system. 
\ti exhibit will be made of thrift pos
ters made by the pupils.

Mrs. 1.. A. Andrews is leader for 
this program and Mrs. D. R Magee 
will bring the devotional.

The room with the large-t number 
of parents present receives a potted 
plant to keep for the month and in 
that way, the attendance tends to 
double service. The fourth grades 
are hostesses for the social hour.

fight manager.

Mrs. C liff Johnson of Kansas City, 
Mo., recently rolled the first 31)0 
score ever made by a woman on a 
Kansas City alley.

"<fs.
e, Leila and b ranees 
ney, Kathryn i . W(¡||*' .- Æ i 

............... J

Mr

TSelng" naiiKsl 1 • England '* Queen 
of Beauty is an honor to thrill any 
girl . . . but when »Bcli an award Car
rie» a $2,000 cash prize, then one 
would be aa happy a* Mia« Laura 
Wilde of London . . . who won.

steam engine was used to power the 
gin, as he had previously secured 
the interest o f Self and Kenner in 
the machine. A little feed mill was 
later put in the gin building and was 
also powered from this engine.

In about 11*02 or 11*03 the steam
---------  I engine was used to power a rock

Evelyn Norris and “ Bobby” 'grinder in connection with the un-
Brewer, St Louis boxers, fought a successful copper venture in Crowell, 
draw recently in a match that was The gin house was used for the 
the first feminine pugilistic contest smelter and rack machine, however, 
ever sanctioned by the Missouri nothing but excitement came from 
boxing authorities. ¡that undertaking.

1 Move to Quanah
A London society woman. Lady! The R.*or family moved to Quan- 

Bridgett. won first place in a con- »>’ 111 September. 1903. *  ho* M
t. t in wiml.w dressing for florists’ * * * ?  • " J W '1 ,n th“ ¿ ’» ' h I *" until 11*01*. the year that he again

11 ’ returned to Foard County, where ho
---------  had since lived. He farmed about a

Mrs. Gertrude Banker McKvoy of year and then rented the old Com-
Hayside. L. I., is winner of the first nierical Hotel arid ran it until about be fount! on the right sid
women's national amateur pocket Since then he hail lived at a any question,
billiard championship. home on the west edge of Crowell| Out-of-town relatives ai I f.
_______________________________________  and following the death of his wife (here for the funeral were M rl t i

n August, 1924, he had since lived x. Ball and son, Tom, oi . 
n the same home with his daugh- K. and Willis Rasor, Mr. ar.d Mr.fi

Honorary pall bearer- includes! 
large number o f the de 1
neer friends. Flower girl, w>r\  
ses Mary Clayton Gid.i;. ..
Ben Ailee, ‘
Ruth Hutu 
Grady Walker and 
C rowel!.

The remains were laid to rf* ■ 
the Crowell Cemetery, where w  
ceased members o f Mr. I; ,. >1
ily are also buried.

Mr. Rasor had been a 
the Christian Church foi ,Yl., a  
years. Throughout his In, ^ %  
been respected for his <'h-,->9 
ideals and his general tn ng-.ŝ B 
character. Admirably frank m f l  
nature, l Tncle Hill left im <lou>-̂ | 
anyone’s mind tfs to how t .',, *  
any matter nnd genet all) he 3 ________

FORMER RESIDENT OF
FOARD COUNTY IS NEW

TAYLO R TAX ASSESSOR
I "
ter. Mrs. F. A. Davis. IS. amor, .uurgurvi aim i .. y

Five children were horn to Mr. and Billy Rasor, all o f Allen, Ted A t
and Mrs. Rasor, three o f whom are i George Gallup of Vei n J

THE ADELPH1AN CLUB

JOE RE AVIS SPENCERS
tOTH BIRTHDAY HONORED

T’ ■ loth birthday .f Joe Reavis 
Spencer was celebrated by his moth
er. Mrs. \jva Spencer, with a party 
.rt her home i>n Dec. 28. with the fo l
lowing boys present; Edward Roark, 
Tom Alton Andrews, Joe Mark

The Adelphian Club met Jan. 11, 
with Mrs. E. C. Brown as hostess.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly led the lesson 
on "Parry and Thurst."

The leader was assisted by Miss 
Lottie Woods, who reviewed “ Cakes 
and A le”  bv Maugham.

Mrs. R. D. Oswalt gave a return 
blow on Riposte's “ Gin and Bitters."

Mrs. W. R. Johnson gave a splen
did review of Ford’s "The John Rid
dle Murder Case."

Mrs. W. W. Griffith gave a very 
unique review o f the outstanding 
news briefs of Foard County during 
the year of 1932.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to twenty club members by 
the hostess.— Reporter.

I Clarence W. Boyce o f Abilene, living. They are: Mrs. O. T. Ball of Crowell, student in Texa
tilled with gitts tor the new bride, who was sworn in as tax assessor of Dallas, Mrs. F. A. Davis and John Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Frank > j f i H
hut had requested they be delivered Taylor County on Jan. 2. is a former Rasor o f Crowell. The other children iet, Mrs. Dean Green. Lev \\ 
later than Christmas. The bride was resident of Foard County. He was were Mrs. M. F. Crowell and George. an«l family, Jess and O. < Chn d , ■
asiied to open th,* chest and upon so raised on a farm about 9 miles north- Mrs. Crowell died in 1919 and y[('s. Jones, Mrs. A. J. Bail,
doing she found it brimming full o f ¡east o f Crowell in the old Jameson George died at the age o f 1 in the i i)wiKht McFarland. Miss L u Ft ,0 *  ° r i ’
many pretty and useful gifts. ¡or “ Monkey-Run”  community and early days o f the county. One sister. ni.r and Sam Womack, all of QuiiJ

A fter the gifts had all been exam-1 obtained his early education there. Mrs. Geo. Summers o f Detroit, Mich., yir an(] Mrs. J. H. Cope ami \
ined. the bride in a very appropriate He left this county lti years ago and 8 grandchildren and 2 great-grand- Wrimn o f Vernon,
manner, thanked the guests for the for the past 14 years has been a sue- children al>o survive. ■ m
gifts. !cessful o ffice worker in Abilene. Funeral Service»

Before departing those present Mr. Boyce is now married and is Three local pastors. Reverends ( '. + + + + + ♦ + X-H-
were served with punch.— Contrib-jthe father o f three children. He is V. Allen. Grant L. Slagle, and O. L. 51 
uted. also a World War veteran. In a le t-, Savage, and Rev. Paul J. Merrill of -j-

ter to The News he stated “ Am go- Henrietta, former pastor of the J  
iing to visit Foard County one of Christian Church here, conducted the,
¡these days. Would have long ago, hut funeral services which were held in 
having my family and my mother tn the Methodist Church at 10:30 
support, I have kept constantly on , o’clock Wednesday morning. A vo- 
the job. taking no vacation. cal duet by Mrs. Chas. Thompson

He won the nomination for his of- and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. and a solo.
1 fice over three prominent Abilene by Mrs. A. F. Wright, with Mrs. A.

11,. Rucker as accompanist, were ten- .¡. 
dered. Joe Ward led the song ser-jv  

| vice. 1
Pall bearers were M. F. Crowell. 4» 

i T. S. Haney. T. R. Klepper, Erwin V
Greening. Eli Smith and J. C. Self, j .¡x -b l-H -H -S l-t-H H *!-!-

Anniversary-
(Continued from Page One)

I SPECIAL
or. T. J. Cates, who is now living in 
Crowell. Both went to work on a 
farm upon their arrival in Cooke.

On Dec. 24. 1882. Mr. Cates mar
ried Miss Amelia Worley at the home 
of the bride’s mother. Thirteen 
children, nine of whom are now liv
ing, were horn to this union. Mrs. 
Cates was born in Fannin County on 
March 2d. 18C>d. When very young

men last summer.

W.T. Rasor-

PERM ANENT WAVES 

AI! kinds and Prices 
Call

Mrs. Miller Rader
Phone 332

Petit 
to appeu 
16. at 9 
erljr, f>i< 
bert Br 
Barrow, 
ford, W 
P. Derii 
Dana, J 

Prank 
Gardner 
Grimm, 
Hollings 
Huntley
E. M. K
c. c. y
o. Neill 
Donald 
C. Tod i

(Continued from Page One) 

Texas,

Crow

TH A LIA  BRIDE IS
HONORED W ITH SHOWER

to Allen, Collin County
she came t«• Cooke County with her February, 1883.
parents. j He worked on a farm there and

Mr. and Mrs. Cates came here on >n June. 1887, he married Miss Sallie 
May 7, 1890, about one year before Gallup. When interviewed by The 
Foard County was organized, and News one year ago for an old-timer’s 
-ettled on a place on Beaver Creek,! write-up in connection with his 7i*th 
about 8 miles southeast o f Crowell, birthday. Mr. Rasor said: “ I thought 
They made the trip in.a covered wag- then and still think that she was 
on. Mr. Cates filed on a half section the finest girl I ever saw.”  She died 
of school land at that time. Later he . in August, 1924.

NEW SPRING WASH DRESSES
A BIG s u n

Come to Hardeman

10 Day Special 
Croquignole Wave

S 1 .0 0
10 DAYS ONLY 

Good Prices on Better 
Waves

Mrs. C. E. Flowers
5 Biks. East Square 

Phone 71 
------------

Misses Merle and Ruth Banister 
were hostesses to a very nice shower 
Wednesday, January t. at 3 o’clock, 
given in honor o f Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm, who before her marriage on 
December 24. was Miss Opal Edens.

After the guests were ushered in, 
they were asked to register in the 
bride’ s book. Following the arrival 
of all the guests, a short program 
was rendered. The first number 
proved to be a very humorous ac
count of the courtship of the bride, 
which was read by Miss Merle Ban
ister.

The next number wa- a poem 
read by Miss Ruth Banister and com
posed by Mrs Maggie Capps in hon
or o f the recent bride and her hus
band.

After several musical numbers 
Mis, Ruth Banister announced that 
Santa Claus had left a cedar chest

bought more land and now owns,
about two thousand acres in that vi- i Th(1 k. Uved on a farm ¡„  
cimty. which is known as CatesviUe. Co„ in County until 1889 and then 

School in Dug-out moved to Dallas, where Mr. Rasor
The old CatesviUe school stood on did street work for the city until 

this place for a number o f years. November, 1890, the time that he 
The first school there was taught in came to Hardeman County, the part 
a dug-out with J. C. Thompson, who of which is now Foard. The Rasor 
now lives in Crowell, as its first I family settled on a farm about 7 j 
teacher. Miss Minnie Cole, now Mrs. miles southeast o f Crowell.
Dan Roberts of Hayden. N. M„ was In the summer of 1891 Mr. Rasor, 
the second person to teach in this J. H. Self and Henry Kenner bought 
dug-out. ! a Case steam threshing rig at Vernon 1

A one-room frame structure wasiand Mr. Rasor drove the machine to; 
built one mile north o f the Cates’ I Foard. It was the first threshing 
home in about 1893 and remained J outfit o f its kind ever brought to this 
there a few years before moved far- county. According to one of Mr. 
ther west to the T. .1. Boll place. "In  j Rasnr’s nephews who was here for 
about 189d or ’97 the people o f our ¡the funeral, the deceased also drove 
community built a $500 school with i the first steam threshing rig into Col-

: One Lot 59c

One L o t ..................... ................... $1.00

One L o t ..................... ................... $1.95

One L o t ..................... ................... $2.95

Better materials, prettier colors, new

est styles. r&<

nur own money," Mr. Cates said. 
This school remained at its location

lin Countv. 
In 1894 Mr. Rasor and G. T. ¡

,ra«

until being moved to its present loea- Crowell put in Foard’s first cotton!

F

Saturday
SPECIALS

| COMPOUND, 8 lbs., any brand... 59c
i BROOMS, a fair one fo r . . . . . . 21c
| CATSUP, large size bottle. . . . . 13c
j M. J. B. COFFEE, 3 lb. can. . . . . 97c

MACARONI, per package. . . . . . 5c
CORN, Cabro Brand, 6 cans. . . . 47c
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs., C.R.’s . . . 35c
SUGAR, 10 lb, bag cane. . . . . . . 48c
BLUEING, White Swan, bottle. . . .  14c 

i PORK & BEANS, 2 cans Wapco... 15c

r

tion. It is now known as the Four 
Corners school.

Mr. Cates stated that shortly after 
his arrival in Hardeman County he

' served on a jury that sentenced a 
man to hang, hut that a technicality, 
in connection with the man’s resi-,' 
d ene arose and that he escaped at 
Ft. Worth, where he was to have 
been tried in Federal court on the 
murder charge.

The Cates family continued to live' 
■n F- ard County until the latter part 
• f 1915, when they moved to Ver- 

n, living there until early in 1918.! 
For a period of about a month in 
1919 they lived in Corpus Christi j 
hut returned from there on account;
f a threatened diphtheria epidemic.1 

In 1915 Mr. and Mrs. Cates and their j 
unmarried children attended the 
World’s Fair at San Francisco.

In 1918 Mr. and Mrs. Cates settled 
on the place where they now live. It 
is about one mile northwest of the 
Crowell business section.

Isaac Monroe Tates is more com
monly known as Mack Cates, having 
been given the nickname "Mack” 
when he was a small boy.

The nine children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cates that are living are: E. M. and 
T. R. Cates o f Thalia; W. A. Cates 
of Canyon, Geo. A. Cates o f Crow- 
ill: Mrs. Will Howell of Claytonville; 
Mrs. Rertha Schultz of Thalia; Mrs. 
George Mapn and Mrs. Jim Cook of 
Crow* 11, and Mrs. S. D. Mitchell of 
Ellenwood. Georgia

Aii o f these children were present 
for the celebration, along with 
twenty-six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. Others present 
included husbands and wives of the 
children and Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mc
Laughlin. A bountiful dinner was 
served to a total o f forty-nine rela
tives and friends.

gin at Crowell ami Mr. Rasor’s ! 1
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FRIDAY ONLY

On the Stage 
Famous KAILU  FAM ILY

Troupe o f Radio Hawaiian» 
Don’t miss this big act.

On the screen 

HOOT CIBSON In

UCowboy Counselor »»

Admission 10c and 25c

tews.
tard
luget

N
•J

SATURDAY ONLY

See yourself on the screen— pic
tures made on last Saturday will be 
shown again.

HOOT CIBSON In

see the NEW

UCowboy Counselor*»

BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW

Saturday night at 11 p.

“The County Fair“
m.

Also added feature comedy. 
This Picture ha» Everything! 

Admission 10c and 25c

. About Women

1
Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt will 

visit Chicago in January to address 
the Illinois and Cook County League 
o f Women Voters, it was announced

! recently.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

i.

"THE BIG 
BROADCAST

L C Smith
BALL BEARING OFFICE TYPEW RITER

5 N E W  O PERATING  FEATURES
always the best made---------
now the most convenient

NEW Margin Stops. NEW Tilting Paper Table NEW 
Paper Gauge. NEW’ Bail. NEW  Tabular Stops. '

FEATURES^ typewriter has a11 of the9e IMPORTANT

i. Mile. Antonie Yanez recently w on ,— With all the stars o f Radio Land. ’ !
tb * n n  f  1 f  l l ln  IS, L., .,  ___ _ *__ • , . l • •

Î

HANEY H r a SOR
j  Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

the first women’s bicycle 
Spain.

race in Admission 10c and 30c

Mrs. Charles B Parker, who has 
; been mounting fish on the Catalina 
Islands for the last 40 years, is said 

.to he the only woman fish curator 
in the country.

The amount 
receive on this

of patronage

main open or close up.

| Mrs. Irad Perez enjoys the distinc
tion  of being Colorado's only woman

.and.
•A

we :
de-
re- ♦

— J

BALL-BEARING TYPE  BARS 
INBUILT DECIMAL TABULATOR 
INTERCHANGEABLE PLATENS 
HALF-SPACING FEATURE 
NON-SHIFTING CARRIAGE

ret

? h ! it«bequires (b> ‘ e.st> 21-7 per cent less energy to operate 
than the average office typewriter.

Ask for FREE trial and demonstration

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
ttttn 11 ni n i n m i  u n i I..H'n U, , , |lff44<1., ! ! |.h-h
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